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T.-T N'rRontrCTION. 

Tn 1871, I bad the honour to prepare, by requeHt of the Dir·ector of 
the tfeologi('al Sur·yey, a Report upou the ~tate of our knowledge at 
that time of the .Fossil Flora of the Upper Silurian and Erian Formu
tiolls of' Canada. In thiH Hepor·t, which extended to !)2 page>~, with 20 
illu~trative plateH, 125 ~pecie~ of l.Jantl Plant:o were dc!-!eribeu or 
noticed, aml the age:o of the .;everal ;mu-formations, theit· geographical 
diHtribution and equivalent:-;, and the relation~ of the Erian Flora to that 
of the ( 'arboniferous, and of the older fi'loraR of Canada to tho~e of 
Europe were full} discuRRe(l. 'l'hcse comparisonR were furthel' illus
trated in a sub~equent Report on the Fo>i~il Plants of the Lower Car
bonifer·ous and Mill.,tone Grit, publi!:lheu in 1873.* 

Since the publication of thC'~e Reports, the exploration:-; of the officers 
of the l+eological Sun·ey and my own researcheR, with thOI:lO of other 
obset·vers, ha Ye brought to light many new faetR of'Hufficient importance 
to render neceR:lary an additional publication on the Rubject, bringing 
up our know ledge to the preRent date, by description!> of new tipecieH, 
neW information re~pecting HpecieH formerly known, Ulld farther Uis
CUS8iOn of the geological relations of the Flora. Thi;~ I shall endeavour 
to do in the following page~:~, constituting part second of my Report of 
1871. 

H it~ the more important to give attention to this matter at the 
present time, that the pre-carboniferous Flora of Canada now takeR 
the lead of that of all other countrie:l, in the number and diversity of 
itA specific form~. To such an extent is this the caHe, that doubtH haYe 
be<'n thrown on the actual age of the bed::! by geologist~ and palaeo
botanist~ abroad., not accn~tomed to asRociate a Flora so rich and variecl 
with rocks of RO great antiquity. It \V ill be Roon in the following page:-~ 
that the careful stratigraphical work of the officers of the Geological 
Survey and the evidence of animal foH:;ils leave no room for doubt on 
this Hubject. 

• Geological Survey of Canada. 
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Il.-ERIAN * AND UPPER SILURIAN PLANTS FROM THE RESTIGOUCHE 

RIVER AND THE BAY DES CHALEURS. 

I. General Remarks. 

Until reccnily it was supposed that the Upper Silm·ian rocks which 
appear at different places on the shores of the Bay des Chaleurs, were 
overlain unconformably by Lower Carboniferous beds, without the inter
vention of the Dcvonian or ~Jrian group. The discovery in 1879 by 
Mt·. R W. EllR, M.A., of the Geological Survey, of remains of Pterichthys 
iu the gray flandstones which underlie the J_;ower Carboniferous conglo
merate of the cliffs on the north shore of the Restigouche River opposite 
Dalhousir, waH the first palaeontological fact to indicate the existence 
of Erian beds, and the subsequent explorations of Mr. Ells, ~fr. Foord 
and ~fr. W os ton have largely increased our knowledge of the rocks and 
their animal fosRil~:>, ~:>ome of which have been examined and described 
by Mr. Whitcaves in the Reports of the Geological Survey. The 
wl'iter of this Report has also twice visited some of the more import
ant localitic>~, and, with the aid of Mr. Richard~:>on, late ofthe Geologi
cal f:lurvey, has made additional collections of the fossil plants. 

The importance ofthesc discoveries relatively to Fossil Botany, depends 
largely on their showing the existence of a somewhat rich Upper and 
Lower Devonian T<'lora in beds clcal'ly a~;sociatcd with the Upper 
Silurian brlow, and the I.Jowm· Carboniferou~:> above; and that the Lowct· 
and Upper 1-<Jt·ian plant>J, elsewhere recognized as characteristic of 
this fol'matiou at Gaspe, St. John in New Brunswick, and Pel'l'y in Maine, 
arc here found aRsociated with fossil fishes ofunqucstiouably Devonian 
types, and in beds the relations of which arc well exposed in the coast 
clifiil. 

A short notice of the distribution and relations of ihc beds may not 
be out of place here. 

At Cape Bon Ami, near Dalhousie, a fine section is exposed of bedded 
dolel'itic traps, alternating with bands of limestone and shale abounding 
in marine fossils. These, as determined by the late 1Ir. Billings, are 
characteristic of the Upper Silurian Pel'iod, and of the Lower Hclder
bcrg Group. t Some of the U}lper beds of this series include fragments 

• [n p11rt first I h11ve sb•teu reasons for preferring the term Ericw to Devoniun l!ld 
shall u~c this term generally in this report, except when referring to Europenn rocks. ' 1 

t Acadian Geology, p. 579. 
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of fos:,~il plants showing the Rtruetnre of Protota.r:ites, an<l detached 
HpceirnenH of Pachytheca (Aetheotesta). At Cape Bon Ami thc~>e beds 
:11'e ~mcec<'dcd, apparC'ntly eonformauly, by a great thickneHH of reddish 
porphyry and porphyritie bl'ceein forming the light-hon;;e point at Dal
hou:-~ie. 'l'his may belong either to th<' close of the Upper Hilmian or 
the ucginning of the Devonian Period, and at Dalhousie the Rcction 
extends no farther. Farthe1· 11p the HeKtigonche Ri\·er, howen~r, in the 
Yieinit.y of C'amphellton, where Kimihu· rockH occur, they are OYerlaid 
by ealcareonH and magnesiun breccia o1· agglomerate, hm·d Hhales, 
conglomerates and san<lKtoncK of Lower Devonian age. The agglomer:ttc 
and lower Hhales contain ahun<lant l'l'mttinii of fh;heH of the genera 
Cephalaspis, Coccosteus, Ctenacant hus and Iiomacanthus, aml ah;o fh1gmcntii 
of' Pteryyotus. The shales and ;;:mdstonc>< abound in remains of Psilo
phyton "ith which are PrototaYites, Arthrostigma aiHl Leptophleum of 
the Hame Hpe<"ieH found in the Lowe1· Devonian of (.fa>;pe Bay. 'rhese 
beds near Campbellton dip to the orthward, and tlw Hestigonche riYer 
here occupies a synclinal, fo1· on the opposite side, at Bonleaux Quarry. 
there arc thick beds of gTay Handstone <lipping to the :-;outhward, alHl 
contaiuing large ~ilicified trnnk,; of Protota.rites, in addition to Psilo
phyton. 'l'be~e beds a1·e all undoubtedly JJower E1·ian, but f'nrthe1· 
to the eaHtward, on the nol'ih Hide of the RiYer, there are ucwct· and 
overlying strata. These are best Reen at Scaumenac Bay, oppoHite 
DalhotlRie, between C. Flori~:-mul and lllaguacha Point, \rhet·e they 
eonsiHt of laminated aml fine gmined ~amhtone, \\ ith shales of gray 
roloneH, bni holding Home reddiRh beds at top, and oyer!aid un<·onfhrm
ably by a gJ·eat thickness or [JOWel' Uarboniferom; red ('Onglomerate 
and sambtone. In the;;e bed~ numemus fossil fishes haYe been found, 
among which ~fr. Whiteaves recognit~es Rpecies of Pterichthys, Glyp
tolepis, Cheirolepis, &c. With the;;e aee found o;ommYhat plentifully 
four RpecieR of fo::;Ril ferm~, all of Upper grian types, ofwhirh one iH 
pecttliat· to this locality; but the others are found in the Upper i'Jt·ian 
of Perry in ~faine, or in the Cat>~ kill Group of N cw Yol'lc 

·with reference to the precise rdation::; of the Lower and Upper 
Erian beds of the Lower Rel:ltigonehe and the Bay de'! Uhaleurs, it 
would seem that the lowet· betb are a:-;sociated with agglomeratcH and 
trap which appear to depen<l on a contimmtion of the Yolcanie action of 
the Upper Silurian Period. They at·e abo much more disturbed than 
the beds of the Upper Series. 'l'he,;e faet:'l would seem to in<licatc that 
movements of the Erian he<ls may have been going on within that 
period, perhaps causing HOme lo<"al uneonformahility of the upper ami 
lower parts of the series. 'rh is httf! not been proYed by :wtual oh~er\·a
tion, but iil:l probability is indieatetl by the facts aboYe Kiatcll. It would 
also appear that, even in the DeY<mian age, the ri<lges of older Silnrian 
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rocks l1au already given to this part of the coastof Canada, some rudi
ments of its present geographical features. 

2. Upper Erian or Pterichthys beds of Scaumenac lay, opposite Dallwusie. 

The following it!pecies wet·e determined from SJecimens procut·ed by 
~fr . .A. H. Foord of the Geological Survey, by Mr .. ames Richardson and 
by myself. They are from the sandstones contaiting Plerichthys Cana
densis, Wbiteaves, and other fossil fishes ; and Wlicb appear in a low 
anticlinal form, coming out from under the onglomerate and red 
Sandstone of the Lower Carboniferoui'l. 

Genus Archaeopteris. 

This genus may be thus defined. Frond bipinn:te, pinnules obovate, 
ineguilatCI·aJ, natTowing to the base and decurrent a the partial petioles; 
t!IC' main petiole often having accessory pinnules at the bases of the 
pinnm. 'reins spreading from the baHe, slightlycurved or straight, 
dividing uichotomonsly into fine veinlets. Fertilepinnre placed in the 
middle ot· at. the baHe of the frond, bearing grOUJ.l of club-shaped or 
oval spore-caf:!es inRtead of pinnules. 

'rhese femH, wl1ich a1·e not, so far as known, found n the Carboniferous, 
are chal'acteristic of the Upper Erian both in Eu-ope and .America. 
Included by most botanists in the old genus Cyclo}teris 01· united with 
plants of other ordet·H in the genu;;; Noe,qerrat!Lia, ne name Adiantites 
was giYen to them by Brongnia1·t; but thei1· fructiication, so soon as 
known, wa,.; found to Heparate tl1em altogethe1· ft·o'l that genus. For 
this reaHon I propo~;ed fo1· them the name Arrhaeoptris, while Schimper 
bad ealled them Palaeopteris; bnt as this name ww pre-occupied by a 
genus ofFoHHil l<'et·n;;, Schimp01· eventually adopted ny name. I observe, 
]JOwever, that Home ~nglish geologists still retain till names Adiantites 
01· Palaeopteris . 

.Fems of thiH genu;;;, when the barren f1·onds arc alme preserved, and 
when the venation iA obr;cure, have the aspect of t.ose of the genus 
Adiantum, or of the pl'Ovisional fossil genus Cyclopteri~ and also resemble 
the leaves o1· fronds of uncertain affinity known as rfoeg,qerathia; but 
the fructification is sufficiently distinctive, and even ''hen this is absent, 
they can be t·ecogni~>ed by an experienced eye. Th Rpecies are dis
tinguishable by the fructification, and also by the forn and dimensions 
of the barren fronds, and having abundance ofspecime1s both European 
and .American, I think I can vouch for the distinctnes, at least as well
marked races or sub-species, of those referred to n the following pages. 
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( 1) Arch(popteris 0 aspiensis, s. n. 

Plate xxi. PI. xxiii., ~'ig. 14. 

Barren pinnce dm~ely leafy, with the pinnules broadly obovate and 
somewhat truncae at the apex, decurrent by a broadish base on the 
somewhat stout s1t·iatcd petiole, veiml forked thrice and stt-ongly curved 
tow~tt·d the lower edge. In luxuriant fronds the pinnule:; :.we 2.5 centi
metre:; long und 18 centimeti'O broad. 

~Fertile pinnae \\ith about twelve pinnule10, each having a long midriu 
with about 7 pain of crowded oblong 10pore-caset> about 3 millimetres in 
length, pointed 01 somewhat obtuse at top, straight at the sides and 
apparently dehisamt at the apex. The midrib projects some distance 
beyond the sporecases. 

This species (lifers from A. Jacksoni, Dn., in the arrangement of the 
spore-ea"les, whicl are also larger and more oblong, and the barren 
pinnules are broaler, while the petiole is broader and has indications 
of flat scales or rmnenta. It differs ft·om A. Hibernicus, Bt·ongt., in the 
arrangement and form of the spore-caRes and in its shorter pinnre, with 
fewee and less ohuse pinnules. It ditfet·s from A. minor, Lesquereux, 
in the arrangeme1t of the 10pore-cases, which in the latter are in groups 
of three and of lar~er size, while the barren pinnules are much narrower. 
The present spec£;; t·esembles A. Maccoyana, Goeppert, in the form of 
the pinm1les, but the fructificution of the latter specieR is not known, 
and it may be 1mrely a \'Urietal form of A. Hibernicus. The present 
Apeci cs is probably that refel'l'ed to in my report on the Devonian plants 
of Canada as fourrl in the Gaspe sandstone,* but the ii·agments known 
at that time did tOt enable me to separate it from A. Jacksoni. It is 
for this reat>on, af well as because the bed:> in which it occurs at Bay 
de Chalem· reprefent the uppet· part of Logan's Gm;pe Handstones, that 
I have given it tie name Gr1spiensis, though I now think it likely that 
my AuppoKed Ga;pe specimen waK really from the Scaumenae ueds. 
The barren pinnaa are vet·y near in form to those of A. Rogersi from 
Perry in )1aine, lut the petioles of the latter have trans-verse wrinkles 
and its fl'llctificatou is unknown. 

Ferns of thi~ ype are rbaraeteri~tic of the Upper Eriau on both 
sitleH of the Atlartic, and uo not occw· in the CarboniferoLLI:! proper; 
though formi:l !'(sembling them occur in the lowest Carboniferous 

beds. 

• Page 487. 
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(2) ArclW!opteris Jacksoni, DawRon . 

(Repol't on Devonian Plants, Part I., P. 45, PI. XV. This Report, 

Plate xxiv. , Figs. 15 to 18.) 

In the large collections now obtained from Scanmenac Bay, it is evi
dent that thiR ~;pccies occurs as well as A. Gaspiensis, though more 
rarely. It, may be distinguiRhed by it:; Ahortet· pinnae and broadct· 
pinnules, a;! well aH uy the smaller and more oval Hpore-ca;.;cs, borne on 
forking vein lets itmtead of ReR;;ile on ihe midri b of the fertile pinnnlc. 
The two species a r·e however so near to each othet· that it is not easy 
to distinguish them, except when the fructification is preserved. 

A pinna of thii'J ;;pccies was mentioned by me in Report on Devonian 
Plants, Part 1., as having been sent to th e Geological SLUTey by a 
gentleman who had obtained it from the Gaspe sandRtones. I have 
reason to believe howevm· that it really came from Sraumenac Bay, and 
that it belongs to the pre,·ions species, though the Hpecimcn is not 
tmfficiently perfeet to render this certain. Th e bedR at i:lcaumenac how
ever are no doubt the equivalents and continuation of the upper part of 
the Gaspe sand;;tones. 

(3.) Oyclopteris obtusa, Lesquereux. 

(Plate XXII.) 

I refer to thil'l species a large and beautifhl fern , which is obviously 
identical with that fi-om the Catskill ofMontrose, Penn1:1ylvania, figm·ed 
by Lesquereux in the "Coal PlantH of North America" (Report of 
Pennsylvania S1u..-ey), pl. 49, fig. 7, and of which I have a specimen in 
my own collection fr·om the same formation at Pmnklin, New York. 

This specicR is characterised by very la1·ge obovate leaflets decurrent 
by a long nanow base upon the petiole. Whether it was a pinnate or 
bipinnate frond does not appear. The veins are fine, curved and ~:;cveral 
times forked. The terminal leaflet is cuneate and emarginate. Some 
of the large pinnuleR are 6 centimetres in length. 'l'hiR fern is referred 
by Lesquereu.x to my genus Archceopteris; but as its fructification il'l 
not known, and as this form~ the most distinctive character of ArchiY!op
teris, I think it better to leave the species in the provi::;ional genus 
Oyclopteris. 

One of my plants fi·om the Dcvonian of St. John i~ referred to Les
quereux's species U. obtusa. 'l'he identification wa1:1 made on the 
evidence of the figure and. description in Rogers' Report on Pennsyl
vania, which refer to a much smaller fern than the present species, 
with the pinnules somewhat different in form aud attachment. As 
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I Jesqucreux, however, applies hil:l name to the large species now under 
consideration, which is certainly distinct from the St. John fern, l must 
withdraw the name from the latter. In doing so, I may take adYantage 
of a suggestion made by Schimpcr, who thinks that the St. John species 
might be placed in the genm; Aneirnites. It may accordingly be renamed 
Aneirnites obtusa, which will at leal:lt prevent conful:lion. 

( 4) Cyclopteris (Platyphyllum) Br01cnii, Daw~on. 

(Report on Fossil Plant;, of Devonian and Upper Silurian, p. 4G, PI. 
xv., :fig. 172, Journal of Geological Society of London, volH. xvii. 
and xix.-Figmes and desct·iption. This Report, Plate xxiii., Figs. 
11 to 13. 

This beautiful fern was previously known only from Perry in :M:aine, 
where it occurs only rarely and in detached lcaYes. Mr. Foord'l:l speci
men~ ~hew its habit of growth in dcni'C ciu::Jten; of frond~ attached to 
what appear::; to be a creepiug rhizome "·ith slender rootletH. It haH 
rvidcntly been a low-growing specieH, it8 flabellate Jeavel:l attached by 
l:lOmewhat broad bases to a root-Htock probably prostrate. Unfortun
ately no fructification appear:<, HO that the plant cannot be compared 
with modern species haviug the same habit of growth. 1 may state, 
however, that the vein lets widen and become more dense in approaching 
the outet· margin of the frond, in a way which seems to indicate that 
the fructification ww:l marginal, in the manner of the PterideiY. 

Tt seems pr·obable that lhe fcl'll from the Upper Devonian of'Penul:lyl
vania figut·ed by LcHquereux in Fig. V 11., p. 50 of the Coal Plants of 
N. America is identical with this species. He refers it to Rhacophyllurn 
of Schimper, with the specific name R. truncaturn, which will, in this 
case, be a synonym of C. Brownii. The genul:l Rhacophyllurn is very 
lom~ely defined by Schimpcr, and is evidently provisional, including, 
according to him , young or ba~ml fronds of fems referred to other 
genera. As there is no evidence of thi;; in the caRe of the preHent 
species, I see litlle advantage in removing it from the equally provi
sional genus Cyclopteris, until its fructification shall have been discovered. 
Should it, however, be con"idered desirable to remoye it fr·om Cydopteris, 
I would propose for it lhe name of Platyphyllum, for which the charac
ters of this plant a,; given in the paper cited above and in this note may 
suffice al:l generic characters. 

(5) Gaulopteris (~). 

(Plate xxiv., Fig. 19.) 

Among :M:r. Foord's l:lpecimenH is one that appears to represent the 
stem of a small tree fern. H i1:1 about one inch in diameter, flattened 
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and shcwing on the exposed side somewhat reniform scars quincuncti
ally arnnged. The best preserved leaf-Rears l:lhow marks o£ vascular 
bundleEwhicll suggest the idea that it may have given origin to the 
petioleFof fems; but there is nothing to indicate whether this stem 
belongFJ to either of the species found with it. 

(G) Knorria, sp. 

(Plate xxiv., Fig. 20.) 

A few stems, about half an inch in diameter, arc marked with t•aiscd 
elongatd leaf-1:1cars in tlw manner of Knorria, and these may perl1aps 
be conncted with certaill flattened obscure stems giving off long narrow 
leaves 01 branchlets found in the same beds. It iH jul:lt posRible that 
these stms may have belonged to such a plant as Cordaites angustifolia 
of the famer part of this Report. 

(7) Lepidostrobus. 

Amout the Scaumcnac specimens there i:; a flattened cylindrical stro
bile resenbling that of a Lepidodendron and much larget· than that of 
L. Gaspimum. It indicates some plant of the genus Lepidodendron, but 
is too obcurc to be described or figured. 

(8) Sternbergia. 

(Plate xxiv., Fig. 21.) 

A few i·agments of stems longitudinally striated, partly flattened and 
in a carbonised or pyritised state, show indications of' a Sternbergia pit11. 
They maJ be decayed branches of a .Dadoxyton allied to D. Ouangondia
num of S. John, which shows a well characterised pith of this nature. 

3. Lower Erian of the Vicinity of Campbellton. 

On the )Oa<lt immediately west of Campbellton, over the Cephalaspis 
and Cocco.teus beds already referred to, and associated with them, are 
shales bolting abundant remain:; of plants. On the opposite side of the 
Restigouc1e River at Bo1·deaux qual'l'y, arc sandstoncs containing 
similar rcnains. '.L'he plantH found in these beds arc however ditl:'e

1
·cnt 

fl·om thosein the Scaumcnac series, and belong to a much lower horizou 

' being perilctly identical with Lhose in the lower part of the Gaspe 
sandstoneE 
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1. Psilophyton Princeps, Daws011. 

(Report on Devonian and Silnrian Plantb, Pl. I., P. 37, r. ix., x., xi.) 

Thi~ i~ perhap:; the most eomwou ;;pceies at thi~ locaity. H fills 
no me hcdH of luu·d black ~hale irHlnrated by tt'apean rlykc, and oectu·s 
mon• t-~paringly in the lowcl' hr·cceitt, assoeiated with rcm.n:s of Cepha
laspls, &e. On the oppo~ite ~ide of the river·, in the coar·Rcsrmd~tmlO of 
Bordeaux quarry, are layer·~ and va tche~ of a finenmncl~!ot', abound iug 
in r;len<lcr lmwche:; of thiH plant , anrl Komctimc~ ;;bowing lr; frucLifica
tion. The ~-;pccimom; found hcr1' r-;how nothing furlhel'lhan what 1 
have already obsctTecl in Gaspe Hay, and have deKeribc< in the first 
part of thiH reporl. They merely HCL'VC to confirm the conclusions 
aJ'l'ived at from the t->ludy of the Gaspe Rpecimcu~. 

AK it baK been suggested by some bot:mistH that Psilophyon may have 
been allied to the ferns of Stur·'r-; gcnuR Rhodea, 1 may 1ention that 
aftet· the ~:>tudy of hundreus of specimens, in every ~:;tatc ofn·e>;ervation, 
1 haW' found no trace of any fronds on the branche~-;, but m. the barren 
branches minute acicular lcavcH, while lhc sporc-ca!;ct;, tlongh in the 
f()rtn of Hacks, having some rcncmblanee to those of Lrrhaeopteris, 
are entirely clifferent. in their habit of growth, and als' very much 
larger. 

In this connection I may state that in specimens from he Chemung 
l'halc14 ()f .N cw York, 1·ecently obtained from Prof. \VillamE~, 1 ha Ye 
tonne! plantH which may be rcfcl'rcd to Rhodea. They tn·<;;lencler deli
cately ~:Jtriated or smooth petiole;;, gi\'ing off pinnate diwions, which 
ultimately bifilrcate frequent!) and appeal' to terminate in tat blade-like 
or· cuneate leaves or froudr;. ']'hey are the same ohjc!!> which I 
cler;cribcd fr·om fi·agmentary r;pccimens obtained ft'om h-of. Hall as 
Rhachioptcrispinnata, in my paper ou Dc,·onian plants, in lie Journal of 
the Grological Society of I.Jomlon, vol. xviii. In a note on Pof. Williams' 
plant:<, 1wc;;cntcd last yeat· tot he American Assoeiation for he Advance
ment oi' Science, I have described these r-;pecimens and ha·e suggested 
the name Rhodea pinnata for them. They may be define. lo be stems 
bearing sleudcr oppo;;ite branche~:J in a decn~-<r;atc manncr, the branches 
again dividing in a dichotomous or pinnate mode, and teminaling in 
small euncatc or lineal' leaveH. ']'he frnct.ification of llcl'e plants I 
ha\'c uol seen, but they arc in appearance and habit ofgrowth alto
gether distind from Psilophyton. ] may abo observe lere that the 
Hll'mK of Psilophyton arc much more woody, and in their ound central 
scalariform axiR, present much more of lllructural affinityto Lycopods 
than to Ferns. 
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(2.) Psilophyton -obustius, Dawson. 

(Report on Devonian and Silurian ]!ants, Pt. I. , P. 39, PL. x ., xi. , xii.) 

This species abounds in the Cam1bellton shales along with the pre
ceding, and i~; found in a more perfd condition tl1au at Gaspe. Stems 
were ~;een two fee(, long and mon than half an inch in diameter, 
branchiug dichotomously at top, anc having their sides densely covered 
with short dichotomous branches. IL is poRsiulc that some of these 
may have been proHtrate ~S tems bca'iug aerial roots; but it i8 quite as 
likely that the HlCmH were erect, md possibly th e lower portions of 
them may have boon sub-aquatic. 

(3.) Arthrostigmagracile, Dawo;on. 

(Report Devonian, &c. Plants, Pt.I. , P . 41, Pl. xiii. This Report, 
Pl. xxiv. , 9' ig. 22.) 

Stems and branches of this speciet are fouml at Campbellton, as at 
Gaspe, mixed with Psilophyton, thOtgh much more rare. The main 
stems show the rounded scars approad1ing to a verticillate arrangement, 
and bearing Rhol"L thick conical spindikc leaves. 'rhe smaller branches 
are more densely covered with le:vcs, which ~;eem to be spirally 
arranged, and when flattened, but for their more dense and longer 
leaves, might be mistaken for barrel branches of Psilophyton. 

The most interesting point in comection with this plant is the 
appearance of associated spikes or ;trobiles of fmctification. These 
were noticed in a ~;imilar relation at iaHpe, and in may Report of 1871, 
I ventured to de~;cribe them as l)rOJably the fntit of thi» Hpecies. A 
similar association iH observed at fumpuellton , and ~:; teengthens this 
conclusion. At Campbellton also thcconcH are better preRerved, and I 
have figured one ofthcm in Plate xxi, , Fig. 22. They have apparently 
been cylindrical, bLlt there ~;eems reaon to doubt whether they were 
strobilcs bearing very thirk and soncwhat. open scales, or spikes of 
sac-like l:lpore-cascs. 'l'he Campbelltn spcciment~ certainly favour the 
latter conclusion, and if this is cm·rc<t, the fructification of this plant 
was of a very peculiar character, atd in some respects more nearly 
allied to that, of Psilophyton than to tht of true l;ycopods. 

From these additional !:!pccimens, hthrostigma gracile would seem to 
have been a Hmall shrubby plant, wib. stems not exceeding an inch in 
diameter, and sparsely covered with cmical spine-like leaves, which left, 
when detached, round HcarH like thos of Cyclostigma. The branches 
which were developed by bifurcation, "Ore dcu~;cly ceowded with acicu~ 
Jar leaves nearly at right angles to then, and were terminated by cylin
drical spikei:J of fructification. W c cm thus restore this plant, and form 
some conception of its actual appcaraJcc, 
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(4) Leptophlemt Rhombicum, Dawt;on. 

(Report on DeYonian, &c. Phnts, Pt. I., P. 36, PL xiii, Fig;.;. 88, 89.) 

A bmnch or 1-nnall stem of hi;.; plant, aboLlt an inch in diameter, was 
found in the o;and~;ione near Camphcllton. Jt showt; nothing new, but 
iH of in!erc~;t from its horizon wd association with Psilonhyton iu Lho 
;;amo nuumer as at (;aspe. 

tlincc the publication of myfbrmcr Rcpol"t, ;;ome conf'n!-iion has been 
introduced into the po::;ition ofthiR ApccieR by the identificatiou with it
on the parl of Dr. CalTullte·K of a very <lifl"erent plant obtained iu 
Quccnrdanrl by Mr. Daintree.* 'l'hi;.; il-i perhaps not to lw wondered at, 
o;inee t be Quecnslaml plant beougH to a type of Lepiclo<lcnrl ron charac 
teri;;tic in America of t!H' !J<,vcr Carhoniferonl-i, aJHl of which L. tetra
gonmn of f:llcmherg is the rq>J'el-icnlaliYc. This plaul harl been diR
eoYcred in the Carboniferous d"Vieloria hy D1·. Selwyn, loug bcf(Jrc it 
wa;; found iu Quecm;lnnd iu bulb suppoM'd to be Devonian. SpecimenK 
from ;\fr. Dainlrec',.; collodion thown to me by Mr. Carruthers, and other;; 
in the collection of Dr. f:lelwyt, lcav<' 110 doubt a;; to this. ow lhi~; 

type of Lepidodendron il:l cerainly, when impcd'cctly pret;ervcd, not 
d is!iimilar in the form of i LH lmJ' ha::;cH from Leptophleurn, though qui le 
differcn l in the vat~eulat· ~-;car an<l in othet· imporiaut rekpects. Still 
further lo complicate mattm;.;, t.hiH Au~;tralian Lepidodendr-m wa;; not 
only identified with Leptopdeurn rhombicum, bul with th<' ('ntir<'ly 
dikt in et species Lepidodcndronr: aspianum, and with L. no/hum of U uger. 
The (lis!iuclne~>H of the two f<nner o;pceiCH may he easily ::;cen from the 
tigures and de,.;criptiom; in tlH firi'it part of this Heport, and l:ltill more 
in detail itt my papers in the Journal of the (;eological Society, vols. 
xviii. and xix. Their more inpot"laut di~;linctiYe ehtLracicr~; may bo 
~tatcd t.hm;-

!Hems and branches 

va,cular scars .... 

LeaveH .........•.. 

.l<'ruit ........... . 
Structure ......... . 

Lta'[)OIJENDRON 

HlSPIANUM. 

Long ani slender; areoles 
elong•tc-lanceolate. 

In midtlc of arcolcs, or 
ne1ue1 upper end, ac
cord i rg to surface ex
posed 

~hort md much curved 
oulw>rd. 

::imall, s:aly . 
Unknovn, but probably 

allied to Carboniferous 
f"Jlidodendron. 

• Journal of Oeoiogical Society, vol.~-

LEPTOPH!,(ElTM 

RHOMRICUM. 

Short and stout , areole11 
regularly 1·hombic or 
transver8ely rhombic . 

.Always in middle of 
areole. 

Long and somewhat 
straight and erect. 

Long, leafy. 
Known to posbess a 

large Sternbergia-pith 
and to have a very 
thin cortical layer. 
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As to the difference of Lepidodendron Gasf ianum and L. nothum, the 
following remarks from my paper 0 11 Scottish Devonian Plants may 
serve to indicaLe iL At, the time when I drsCJ·ibed L ep1dodendron Gas
pianurn I had not acc•m;~; to Scottish Sj1 ecimen~> of L epidodendron from 
the Devonian, but, Lhe:;e had been wdl fig ured and dcHcriberl by ~alter, 
and had been identified with .£. nothum of Ur1gcr, a specieH evidently 
distinct, from mine, as wa~ also that fig ured and described by ~alter, 
whether identical or not with Unger ':; Rpecie1:1. Iu 1870 I had for the 
first time an opportunity lo :-;tudy ScoLtish ;;pccimen:; in the collection 
of .Mr. Peach ; and on !he e'·ideu ce thm; att'orded l stated confidently in 
my Report, of 1871, Lhal these t:~pecimcn~:> rt'})l'CHCnt ed a ;;pecie:; diKtiuct 
from L. C:aspianwn, perhaps even g enerically HO. lt rlifferK from L. Gas
pianum in it ~-; habit of growth by developing ti mall lateral branches 
instead of bithrcating, and in it;; fi1liag t> hy the abseucc or obsolete 
character of the lcaf~ba:;eH and UJC clo;;ely placed and Humewhat 
apprcsscdlea,·es. If an appearance of nwclling at the end of a lateral 
branch in one specimen indicates a s trobile of fhtctification, then it~ 
fruit. was not diHo:imilm· from that of the Canadian :,;pecic:-; in its position 
and gcnet·a! form, though it may have differed in details. On thcHc 
groundr; I declined to identify the ScoLti~>h Hp<'cicH with .£. Gaspianum. 
The Lepidodendron from the Devonian of Belgium described and figUl·ed 
by Crepin, in hiH "Observations Rur quelques plantes f'ossiles des dep6ts 
Devoniens," has a better claim to such identification, and would seem 
to prove that this ~>pecies existed in Europe as well as in America. I 
also saw in Mr. Peach's collection in 1870, Rome fragments which 
seemed to me distinct from Salter's species, and posr<ibly belonging to 
L. Gaspianum. 

(5) Gordaites angustijolia, Dawtson. 

(Report on Devonian, &c. Plants, Pt. I. , Page 44, PI. xiv.) 

Leaves referable to this species are common at Campbellton, and 
clearly distinct horn any of the other plants there. They must have 
been very long and Jlarallel-sided, at> I have never seen a dit>tinct ter
minatiou of ono of them. They can scarcely be said to have any vena
tion, but present merely a delicate lougitudinal HtriaLion, aucl when well 
preserved llJCir surface!:! are smooth and polish eel. Whether they really 
have any affinity with the true Gordaites it is impoH8ible certainly to 
decide, as they ha>e not been found attached to a stem or connected 
with any organs of fructification. They may have been aquatic, and 
certainly have more resemblance to fossilised leaves of Zostera than to 
anything else. 
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(6) Prototaxites Logani, Daw~Son. 

(Report on Devonian, &c. Plants, P. 16, Plate ii.) 

In the Bordeaux quarry, oppo~ite Campbellton, I f(mnd in the ~nmmer 
of 18tll !Several tSilicitied truuln; of" trees of thitS t>pecie:-;, ~ume of' them in 
the debri~ of the quarry, bnt ono of Yery large bize ~Still in situ. lL watS 
black in colour, with a uistinct bark ofcoaly matte1·, and ~;howed eYident 
lineH of growth on the weathered enu. It wa~; imbodded in ~;(em:-; an(l 
bmnches of Psilophyton, which mu~t have drifled with iL from the 
!:>hore; but Ut:; the ~Sand~; tone of thitl quarry il:l evidently a littoral depo~it, 
anct at no great dh;tance from the old Silurian land, neither kind of 
vlant need have come from any ve:·y remote locality. The tree in 
question wa>< pro .. trate and !:>lightly flattened, it" horizontal diameter 
being 2 feet G inches, and its vrrtical diameter about 1 f{)OL 4 inches. 
'L'he hark on thiH and other large trunh bhowed a longitudinally ribbed 
or wriukled appearanre. 

A number of tdiceH wcrr mactc of the wood ofthc~-;e tree,; fi:om ditferent 
part~ of the Htem"; but the ~Lnt<:Lw·c ;;cemed uniform throughout, ft·om 
centre to circumference, and ;;imilar to that already deHcribecl anrl 
figured from Ga pe Hpecimen~. ~ome of the Hperimen~ ~how, e~pcrially 
lliHlCL' polat•it;Cd light, tL ('tll'ionR and beautiful pccnJiarity Of prCHCL'Va
tion, in the occurenre of t'OWH of ('l'yHtalt; of quartz in the intcriot· of the 
libreo;, and which in !:lomc tipccimentl arc so regular that they mi~ht be 
miHtakcn for a hexagowtl areola lion of the wall:-;. 

Fnt~mcnts of f()M,il wood in a earbonised slate tlmnd in the shnly bed,; 
aL the top of the Upper Si lurian ~cetion at Cape Bon Ami al:-;o show the 
;;t l'llelure of Protota . .1·ites, and prove that plant,; ofthiH kind cxi~ted, a Ion~ 
with Psilophyton, beil>re the close of Lhe Upper Silurian age. 1 have 
alroatly in the iirHL pat·t ul' thi;; Heport (1871), noticrd the 0('('L11Ten(•e of 
~imilat· fi·agmenttl iu the Lndlow of JDngland, and have :-;lal\'d t'Crfain 
rea:-;OJtH rendering it probable that they may be ionnd in Htill older 
roeks, and Dr. lliekH hat~ rr<·cntly de,.;cribed* specimens from the Den
hi~h:-;hirc ~rit:-; of C'orwen, X " ralct<, in the btu>e of the Upper Silurian. 
Jk llicln;'H ;;peeimens. which he has kindly permitted me to :-;tudy, are 
broken an~ular fbgmeult! of drift wood, like tho:-e that may be fonnd 
at the monthH of ercckH in any wooded eountry. 'l'hr,v arr ~ili(·ificd. 
hut in i-iOJHC of the :-;pccimom; lhc thick woody wallH of the fibres ~till 
exi~l in a eal'l)tmil:led t;tale, and while the wood it-~ cvi(le11tly that ol 
PrototaJ.:ites, the Hmallcr diametr1· of the fibres and ~:~ome clitfet·cn(•e in 

• Journal ofGeol. Society, 1881, vol. xxnii. 
2 

• 
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. . d' t th t 't ·8 a distinct species which their markmgs would seem to m 1ca e a I .~ ' 

has been named P. Hirksii, in honour of its dJscovei·et·. 

c 

td 
~ • Fw. 1.-./Etheotesta. (a) Natural size. (b) Section. (c) Section enlarged. 

Besides the great age of Dr. Hicks'~ spccimenR, they arc alt>o inter
esting as being a!:!sociated with well preserved specimeno; ofthc globular 
bodie!:! found with the wood of Prototaxites in the Lucllow of Hngland, 
and named by Hooker Pachytheca. TheRe bodieH have been ;;uppobccl to 
be spore-cmses of Lycopodiaceous plantt>, and remains of algae, &c.; but 
the specimens obtained by Dr. Hicks show a dense ottlet· wall of radiat
ing fibres similar to those of Prototaxites, with an internal granular 
nucleus. They thuH reHemble the Carbo11ifeJ'OUb frnitt> of the gennc; 
Aetheotesta of Brongniart, a genu,; which I had previously recognised 
among specimens from the Devonian of f-3eolland, ~cnt to me by Dr. 

• Brown of Einburgh. Similar bodic:< with ~;imihw Rtructurc occur with 
fragment~; of Prototaxites at Cape Bon Ami, (Wood cut, Fig. l.) and 
round carbonaceous ~:>pots, possibly rcmaint> of similar bodies, arc found 
in the sandstone of Bordeaux quarry. This constant a~:>sociation of 
Pachytheca with Prototaxites, along with its ~;imilarity of ~;Lruclure, 
certainly lends some probability to the view Lhat they belong to the 
same plant. In this case the resemblance of Pachytheca to ~Etheotesta, 
an acknowledged gymnospcrmouiS 1i·uit, ccrtaiuly add~; coufirmation 
to the view which I have maintained over since I fit·st f3tudiod the 
structure of Prototaxites in 1856, that it il:! a prototypal gynmo~;perm, 
and not as some Britit>h botanist~; have supposed, contrary to the 
whole of the possibilities of its mode of occnnencc and preservation, 
as well as to its structure, a gigantic alga t.o be relegated to a new 
genus "Nematophycus ". Of all the algic fancie~S which have loaded 
the nomenclature of geology with imaginal'y fucoids, founded on all 
sorts of trails and impro;;~;ion~:> of animal~:>, and on badly prcsOITed 
specimens of land plants, this is one of the most baseless. 

Since however, l:lO late as last yea!', this extravagant view ha;; been 
sustained by men of so high reputation aH Et.heridgc, Canuthcrs and 
Thistlcton Dyer, in the discussion of Dr. Hicks's specimens, I think it 
desirable in the interest of scientific truth to reproduce here the sub-
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l:lt::tnce of the rea::;ons which I gave iu 187~, and again in 1881, in f~L\"OUL' 
of my original conclm;ion. ln suppot·t of this I have referred to: (1.) 
The modo of occunence of Prototaxitc;.;. (2.) It~; micrm.;copic stmctme. 
(3) ltR probable affinitieH. 

Mode of Occurrence.-ThiH alone tihould ~;uffice to convince any 
practical palreontologist that the plant cannot be a sea-weed. lt~ large 
dimensions, one specimen found at Gaspe being three feet in diamete1·; 
it::; sending f01·th strong lateral branehel:l, and gnarled roots; its occur 
once with land plants in bed;.; whe1·e there at·e no marine ot·ganii-illlH, 
and which must have been depo::;ited in water too ::;hallow to render 
pol:lsible the existence of the hu·ge oceanic AI gm to which 1\fr. Car I'll then; 
likcnH the plant, at·e all con<litions req uit·ing tu; to HuppoHe that 
the plant gt·cw on the land. Further, the trunks are pre::;ervc<t in ::;ami
stone, retaining their rotundity of form even when prostrate: and are 
thoroughly penetrated. with silica except the thin coaly baric ot only 
arc Alga~ incapable of occuiTing in this way, but even the le~:-; dense 
and durable land plants, al-i Sigillarifl' and Lcpidodcmlra arc llOYCI' f0und 
thus pro>~erYcd. Only the extremely dtuablo trunk::; ofconiforou>~ trecK 
are eapablo of p1·cscrvation undc1· such circumstance,;. In the very 
hods in which these occur, Lepidodendra, tree femtS and Psilophyton, arc 
flattened into mere coaly films. Thi~; ab;;olutcly proves, to any ono 
h~wing experience in the mode of occurrence of fos~;il plant>~, that bCJ'O 
we have to dC"al with ~L Hti'Ong and durable woody plant. 

These eousideration::; were dwelt on in my publi>~hcd <lcs('l'ipt ions of 
ProtoiaxiicH, but they natmally ha\'e more weight in the judgment of 
pradical gcologi~ts that in that of botanists . 

. Microscopic Structure.-! may r;ay in general that we haYc in thiK 
ea~c to deal not with a rc<'C'nt but a fOK>o\il wood, that thiK wood belong:-; 
to a time when Ycry gC"neraliY.('d and humble l.ypeK of gyrnno>~porms 
exiHtod, and that the affinitioK of the plant arc to be sought with Taxi
nett', and e:-;pccially with lo~;>~il Taxi nom, rather than with ordinary 
pine~. If we refer to the hoanti!'ul momoir on the Dcvonian of Thm·
i ngia, by Richter an< I Ungor,* an< I t~tll<ly the figuJ·cs and descriptions 
of Aporoxylon prirniyenium,-!" Stiymaria annularis, Calanwpteris debilis, and 
C'alarnosyrinx Devonicus, we t<hall find that there arc DcYouian plants 
rcfetT<'ll by those eminent palrcontologiKts to (:ymno,;pcrm~> and higher 
l'l')'ptogamt-~, which fall al:l far l:lhol'l of modem Ktandards of eomparison 
as PrototaYites it>;clf. ~otl1ing can be more fallaciou>~ m f()~;~;il botany 
than eompa1·ir;on::; which overlook the Hlrtu.:Luros oftho>~e primitive pal~-

-"* Tran:-;., Vir11na. Academy, 1856. 
t I have elsewhere compared Apuru~·vlm• with Prututu,tite•, 'Jour. Gcol. Soc.' 1862, p. 300. 

Report on Dcvonian plants. 
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ozoic trees which in so many interesting ways connect our modern 
gymn·osperms with the cryptogam~. 

It is ~carcely nece~sary to l'eply to such a statement as that the fibres 
of PrototaxiteK have no Yi::;i ble termination;;. They are very long, no 
doubt, and both in thifl and their lax coherence they conform to the 
tnJe of the yew;;. In U c:.;ozoic specimens of Taroxylon which I have 
now before me, the fibre;; are nearly a~ loor;cly attached and as round 
in cros;; ~:;cc·tion as in Protota.J.Jtes. Jn these, as in PrototaJ:ites. water
F;Oakage has contributed to make the naturally lax and tough yew
structure less compact, and to produce that appearance of thicknefls of 
the walls of the fibres which is so common in fossil woods. 

The spiral fib1·es lining the cells of Protota.x:ites have been supposed 
to be tubes connecting the cells. This i~ a que::;tion of fact and vision, 
and I can only ~:;ay that to me they appear to be solid, highly refracting 
fibre::;; and nndet· high powers, precisely ::;imilar to those offo~sil::;peci
mens of Ta.ro:x:ylon from British Columbia, and to thot;e seen in charred 
slices of modern yewH. 

But wl1at of the arraugemen L of the~e fibres. It is true that, as I 
have :;tatcd, they appear i 11 :-;ome cases to pa~t> fl'Om cell to cell, and I 
het>itated to account ior this appeamucc. 'l'ho po:ssibilitio;.; of such an 
appearance may bo explained however by 1 he following considemtiont>: 
(1.) In more or lel:ll'l crusho<.l fo:so;il plants, it iH not ummtutl to soo what 
a1·c really internal siructurefl appearing to pa::;s beyond the limit:; of the 
cell-wall, from the mere overlapping of eel !H. I have good examples in 
the M csozoic Taxo.x:ylon already mentioned. (2.) In fossil woods the 
original coli-wall is often entirely Je~;troyed, and only the lignoou~ 
lining remain~;, perhaps thickened by incrustation of mineral matter 
within. In th1s case the intomal lining of the cell may seem to be 
an external structure. I have example~; both in Mosozoic conifers 
and in Carboniferous plants. Long soaking in water and decay have 
thul:l often made what may luwo boon a lining of wood-cells appear as 
an intercellular matter, or an external thickening oftho walls. (3.) In 
decayed woods the mycelium of fungi often wanders thl'ough the tist-mcs 
in a manner very perplexing; and I o;n~;poct, though l can not be eot'iain 
of this, that some fossil woodl:l have been diRorganizod in this way. At 
the time when my deHcription wab publi15hod, r felt uncertain to which 
of the::;c cause~; to attt·ibutc the peculiaJ· appearance of PrototJJ·ites. I 
have now, fi·om 1:mb:,;oquent :study of the cretaceou:,; Taxinore of Britit;h 
Columbia, little llc~;itation in adopting the fi1·~t and ~;ocond oxplanatiotm, 
or one of them, a~; p1·obablc. 

Medullary rays appear to have existed in Ptntota.xites. The evidence 
of these is the occurrence of regular lenticulal' spaces in the tangential 
section, which appear as mdiating linos in tho transvel'l:lO section. The 
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tissucR have perished; but Homo tissnes mw;i have occupied thmw 
RpaecH; aml in fosRil woodR the medullary rays ha,,e often been t·cmoved 
by decay, ns one Romctime~-; HeeH to be Lhe case with modern woods in a 
partially decayed state. ~It-. C:tl'l'ulhct·s ~-;hould have been more cautiouH 
in this matter, aftc1· his denial, on ~-;i milar grounds, of medullat-y rays in 
Siyillarirt and Stignwria, con tJ·al'.'' to lh c t ostimony of Bmngnitwt, li-oep
pert, and the writer, and the rcecnt exposni'C of hiH error by Profel:lROI' 
Williamsou. That the wood-celh; have been in part el'ushed into the 
HpaceH left by the medn llat-y 1':1-J'N i~-; only a natnml <·on;;cq ueuce of 
decay. '!'he fact that the medullary I'ays have dceaycd, leaving the 
wood HO well peesctTed, iH a Hil'ong cvidrnce fo1· the durability of the 
latter. The appt·oval with which l\fr. C. quote'? from .Mr. Archer, of 
Dublin, the naive Hlatemeul lhal "the appeal'ance of medullary rays 
wa>~ pt·obably produced by aeeidcntal cmcks or fis:mrcs," would almost 
seem to imply that neither geuilet)um iH awa1·e that mdiating fissures 
in decaying exogenous woods two a consequence of the existence of 
medullaey ray:;, and that ·watct·-:;oaked wood cannot be craeked in thi~ 

way. 

The Hlatement hai:! been made that some Hpecimen:; of Protota.£ites 
appear to be "made up of sphet·ical cell,". In point of Hwt, in all well 
presci·ve<.l specimens the distinct fibt·ou:; t:~tructure of Protota.rites OC'CUI'H, 
but in partR of the larger tntn kH, UN il:l UHual with foKsil wood~<, it ha>! 
been replaced by concretiomtt'.)' HLrncturc, or by that pseudo-eel! nhu· 
~;tructui·e which PI'O<'eeds from the formation of g1·atmlar <'t'yt:ilal:; of 
silica in the midRt of the tis~mes. 

Affinities.-In dii:!CUI:lsing thel:le I mul:lt repeat that we mui:ll beat· in 
mind with what we have to deal. It it:~ not a modern plant, but a <'On
temporary of that "prototype of gymnosperms " A poro.rylon, and 
similar plants of the Devonian. ~'urthee, the compat·ison Hhould be not 
with cxogens in general, nor conifers in general, but with Taxiuere, and 
especially witb the more ancient types of these. Still further, it must 
be made with such wood partly altet·ed by wate1·-soakage and decay 
and fosi"ilized . 

.My original determination of the probable affinities of Protota..cites, 
as a very elementary type of taxine tree, was based on the habit of 
growth of the plant-its fibrous st!'ucture, its spirally lined fibre;;, its 
medullary rays, its rings of gt·owth, and its coaly bark, along with the 
durable character of itR wood, and its mode of occut'l'cm·e; and I made 
reference for comparison to othet· Devonian wood::l and to fo~Hil laxine 
trees. 

On the contrary, it haH been attempted to compat·e the plant ag to 
structure with certain chloroi:!permous Algro, and as to size with certain 
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gigantic 1\felanosperm;;, not pretentcd to show similar sh:u?ture. This 
is obviou;.;ly a not very scientific way of establishing affimtJeR. But let 
us take these grounds separately. The little jointed calcareouR sea
weed Haltmeda opuntia, hat~ been viewed as an allied structnt·c, and 
reference has been made to Kutzing's figure of the tissue of the plant 
a,; ;.;een after the removal of its calcarcow; matter.* liarvey's descrip
tion of'thi>< structu,·e, which I vel'ified several years ago, in an extenHive 
se1·ieH of examinations of theAe calcareous Algm, nndertaken in conse
quence of a suggeHtion that Eozoon might have been an ol'gani;.;m of 
thil-l nature, i;.; a;; follows:-'' After the calca1·eous matter of the fi·ond 
has bceu J'emo\·ed b.r acid, a spongy vegetable Btt·ueture remains, made 
up of a plcxu, of ;;lende1· longitudinal uuiccllula,· filaments consiri<'Lccl 
at intenalo;, and a(, the constriction,; e111iiting a pair of oppoRite decom
pouncl, dichotomous, corymboso-fastigiate horizontal ramelli, whose 
apices eohero and form a thin epidermal Ol' peripherie Htratum ofcellH.'' 
lt will be Acen at once that this structme hal:l no ro;;emblance whatevet· 
to anything existing in Protota.rites, and without taking into account 
the fh(·t that Halimeda opuntia is a Hmall calcareous sea-weed, divided 
into flat reniform articulation;;, to which ibis stmcturc il:! ob1' iously 
suited, as it would be equally obviously unsuited to the requirements of 
a thick cylindrical trunk, not coated with calcareou:; matter. 

In point of size, on the other hand, it has been compared with the 
gl'eat Lessoni•l of the Antarctic seas, whose RtJ·ucture, however, is not 
pretended to resemble that of Protota:cites except, iu the vague ;;(,ate
ment of a psendo-exogenous growth. Leesonia I have not examined, 
but the horny Laminari(J! of out· North American seas have no resem
blance in ~;kucture to Prototaxites. 

Nothing ful'thet·, r think, need be said in reply to these objections: 
and Nematophycus may be allowed to take iis place along with a multi
tude of obsolete fucoidl:! which strew the path of palmntology. As to 
Protota.rites, it is confessedly an obscure and mysterious form, whose 
affiuiticH al'e to be diHcu;.;sed with caution, and with a due considemtion 
of i lH ''encmulc age and ;;late of prcse1·vation, and probably g

1
·cat d i\'er

gcnee fi·om any of out· model'!l plm1t;;; and it, il:l to be hoped that, ere 
1011g Other pa1·ts than its trunk may Ue discovered to throw light On 
it:s natnl'e. Indications of this desirable consummation are afforded by 
the a::;sociation of Prototaxites with Aetheotesta, and I am not without 
hopes or di:;coveJ•ing the foliage and fl·uit of the plant attached to its 
tl'unk; though ""hen it is considered how rarely the drift trunks of 
Dadoxylon in the Carboniferous sandstones arc associated with other 

---- - - --- --
• A more characteristic figure is given in Harvey's "North American Algoo," 
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parts of these plant'l, we need not be ~m~·prised that the trunk of this 
oldet· tt"ee is the only pot·tion certainly known. 

IL is l:latiHfactory to find the evidence of the Scaumenac and Camp bel
ton Led~ confirming the conclu-,ions deduced in my Report of 1871 from 
the considct"ation of the l!lt·ian flot"as of traspe, ~ cw Brunswick, and 
·Maine. It is evident that hct·c, a~ in Gaspe, Prototaxites and Psilophy
ton with Arthrostigrna al'e chat"acteristic of the Low et· Erian, while ferns 
of the genus Archaeopteris are equally so of the Upper l'.Jrian immedi
at.ely underlying the Carboniferou~:~. 

H wi 11 be observed also that t.wo of the species of the bed~> of ~crry 
in Maine re-appear in the Upper l~t·ian of Scaumenac, an c'·idcnce of 
the tt·ne gt·ian age of t.he forme!' beds, though they at·e so clol:lely aRso
eiated wit.h the Low et· Cat"bonifet·ous of So11thern New Brum;wick. At 
Scaumemw, indeed, but fot· the oceut"rence of the characteristic Beian 
fishes and the slight unconfot·mability, the beds holding Archaeopteris 
might be regat"ded as a lower mcmbct· of the Lowet· Utwboniferous. 
The occurrence of Archaer;,pteris also connects these Scaumcnar beds 
with the Kiltorcan Rot"ie~ of fl'cland, whose flora is undoubtedly Uppet· 
Eria11. Again, the appearance of Cyrlopteris obtusn., as well as the other 
plants and the fishes, eonneets the Seaumenac beds wi1h the Catskill 
series of New York. 

\Vc thu~ have in the Restigouche region vm-ydistinctrepresentativel:l 
of the [;owet· fikian and U ppet· El'ian flora~, though without a~ yet any 
representative of the rich Uiddle Et·iau flot·a of SL John, New Bt·unH
wiek, oeofthat ofthe llamiltou and. Cbemung of .New York. It will 
be observed, however, that the St. John flora combine,; the characters 
of both the Lower and Upper Et·ian, in the association, for example, of 
Psilophyton with A1·chaeopteTis, though with the addition of many other 
forms, especially of fernl:l. 

Fa1·thet·, a comparison of the facil:l ~:~tated in this Repol't with those 
in my Report of 1873 on the ~'lot·aH of the Lower Cat·bonifet'OUI-1 and. 
M:illotone grit, will show the eutire distinctness of either of thel:le latter 
l:lub-floras from those of the preceding Erian, and their closer relation 
with that ofthe Coal-formation. This I propose to discuss more in detail 
under a subsequent head. 
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lTT.-NEw fi'ERNs FRmr THE MTDDLE ERIAN OF ST. JonN, NEw 

BRUNSWICK. 

Since the publiration of my Repol't of 1871, I htH·o obtained the por
tion of the colleetions of the late Profes:;or Hm·ttremaining in the hand:; 
of uiH widow, and ha Ye been enabled to detect the following new species, 
tl1e characte,·s of which were published in the Joumal of the Geological 
Society of London, J\fay, 1881 :-

Fw. IT. Odontopteris squamosa. Fw. Ill. Arcbmopteris. l<'w. IV. Cardiopterrs Eriana. 

0DONTOPTERrs SQUA:.IOsA, sp. n. (Woodcut Big. IT.) 

Petiole AlendeJ·, boa1·ing shot·t piunulos placed at right angles to it, 
and each consisting of two rounded decul'l'ent pinnulre and a terminal 
pinnule of triangular form. Toward the end only the terminal pinnule 
appears. V oins obscure, diverging from a mid rib, broad at base. Frond 
appm·ently of a thick or coriaceous texture. 

This would seem to have been a creeping or parasitic fern. In its 
geneml habit its bears some resemblance to Gyclopteris dissecta ofU nge1·, 
from the Devonian ofThuringia, butappears to l1ave more affinity with 
the genus Odontopteris than with Gyclopteris. 

CARDWPTERrs ERIANA, sp. n. (Woodcut Fig. IV.) 

PinnuloA nearly round or slightly oblong, nearly equally cordate at 
ba;;e, Romewhat cJ·owded on a slende1· petiole. Length fl·om 8 to 14 
millim. Veins regularly spreading from the centre of the base, curving 
toward the mal'gin, and forking twice 01· thrice. 

This is the fir·st appearance of this Lower CarbonifeJ·ous genus in the 
Devonian. The species closely resembles Cyclopteris polymorpha of 
Go_ppet"t, though every way smaller and more delicate. 
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ARCII.IEOI'TERIS ?, Ap. n. (Woodcut B'ig. Ill.) 

Petiole apparently woody, bearing bt·oadly obovatc decurrent pin
nule~:~, with strong flabcllatc, Himighii;,h JletTe~. PinnuleR oYedapping 
each other. 

'l'hi;, plant bear;, a general resemblance to Archaeopteris of the type 
of A. (Cycwpteris) .Afacr.oyana of Gopperi; but the woody petiole or 
lH·anehlet, and the co:m~e texture of the pinnule;,, rah;e the ~uspicion 
that the t~pecimcn may not be a fern, but may have belouget.l to a ron
iferouR tree of the type of Volt::ia or Salisburya. 

CYcT,OP'l'ERrs, sp. 

FJ·agment8 of a ve1-y larp;c eyclopterid leaf, with flabcllate veint~, ant.l 
which, when entire, muRi have three inche:-; in diameter. It is too im
perfect for deRcripiion, but inui<'ate~ a frond of the Hamc geneml char
twter with Oyclopteris Brmcnii from PetTy, in Maine. 

Othe1· Hpeeimens int.lieate a Hmall Hpecict~ of Archaeopteris, more deli
c:tte than A. Jarksoni; and there arc Home fragmentH which ~:~eem to 
Rhow, though not indiHpnlably, thaL the Hnbmerget.lleaveH of Asterophyl
lites lat1{olia wet·e long and li nem·, apprO!H'h ing in form to lhoHe pre
viously deRc1·ibed as A. lenta. A fbgment of Ifymenophyllites, about Lhe 
Hize and fOI'ID of H. GersdortJi, Hhow~ minute rotmded Rporc-caHeR com
parable with tlJOHC of the modem gcnnR 'l'odea, wh ieh the fern iil:lelf ail:lo 
cloHely reHembleH. 

The l:lpeeieH above ucR<'J'ibed add to the nnmbe1· of ~mall and delicate 
fern~ by which the St.-John bed" are HO especially characterized. 

Doubti:l having been expre,~ed by D1'. llagen of Cambridge* re~peet
ing the geological age of the Brian shale:> of St. John, ew Brunswick, 
and more especially with reference to the fem Pecopteris serrulata, de,;
cribed in my Report of 1871, I think it necessary to add the following 
statements:-

The oldeRt remains of in~eets known to geologistH, those of the Erian 
(Devonian) shales of SL John, New Bt·un,;wick, occur in beds rich in 
plant remains. It was indeed solely by means of the extensive quarry
ing operations carried on by Messrs. Hartt and Matthew in these beds • 
in search of foRRil planti:l, that the insect 1·emaius were discovered. In 
less thoroughly explored beds, fo'l~ihl so rare and so obscure could not 
have been found. It is natural therefore that foHsil plants should occur 
on the same slabH with the inHectH. Ou one ofthe~e, holt.ling a fragment 
of the wing of Platephernera antiqua, Lhere appears a considerable por
tion of a frond of Pecopteris (Aspidites) serrulata, llarii, a common spe-

• Bulletin ofHttrvard Museum, March, 1881. 
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cws m these beds and also a sma l'agmcn o • • 11 f t f a leaf of the still mm·e 
common Cordaite; .Robbii. It appears that Dr. Geinitz ~f_Dres~en saw 
this specimen in 1866, and not being at that time fanulwr With the 
ferns of the Devonian of New Brunswick, very naturally Fmpposeu that 
the frond was that of the closely allied P. plumosa of Brongniart, and 
on this "''ound l10 was induced to l1int a :mspicion that the Hpecimen 
was of CarLoniferouH age. Dr. Scudder referred to this opiniOI~ of 
GeiniLz in hi.· paper on Devonian insects in the Geological ]fagazme, 
Vol. V.; and gave reasons sustaining the De,·onian age of Loth fern 
and insect l did not think it ncecssary to refe1· publicly to the matter, 
but took occasion to explain the tnw state of the case in a private le1 Let· 
to Geinitz; and in my Report on the Devonianplants of Canada I quoted 
Hartt's description in full, and noticed the <Ji;;tinctness of hiH specie~; from P. j)lumosa. 

I find, howevet·, that thi~; doubt baR been revived by Dt·. llagen in 
a paper on Devonian insectA in the Bttlletin of the .Mu;;eum of Compar
ative Zoology for the present year (Vol. viii. No. H). l), .. llagen does 
not }Jl'OfeHl:l to be an authority in fo;;sil plantH, OUt fortifie::; his Statements 
by a letter fl'om Mr. Lesque1·enx, wlJiC!J does not, lJowe;·et·, tonc!J tlJe 
qne~;tion at i~-;::me, as he doe~; not appeat· to l1ave compared the H]Jeeimen 
of Hartt'l:l species with P. plumosa; and though he insinuates a doubt al:l 
to the validity of:;ome of my Devouian specieR, even thi~; does not apply, 
~;inee the Bpecie:; in question wa:-; carefully described by tl1e late Prof 
Hartt, and accepted l>y me after stndy of his material, which included 
several very eon;;iderable portion~; of well pt·esetTed fronds. 

Though doubtR and suspicions thns cast on work ca,·efully and ex
haustively done. in HO far a;; material exist.'l, should not seriously affect 
the minds of naturalists, I have thought it desirable to set the matter 
at rest, as far as possible; and have the1·efore, tht·ough the kindness of 
Dr. Scudder aud the C'm·ator of tl1e Boston Soeiety of Natural Histo1-y, 
obtained acres:; to the original specimen, and would 11ow state the actual facts. 

The fern on the specimen in question (No. 8496 of the Boston 
Society's collection) is undoubtedly Pecopteris serrulata of Hartt, and 
exhibits in a tolerable state of preservation six secondaey pinnae of 
one side of a pl'imary pinna of the specie~l. 1'o a hasty obsencr, sup
posing the specimen to be a piece of OarLoniferous shale, it would be 
natural to refer the fern to P. plumosa of Brongniart or to Aspidites 
silesiacus of Goeppert, which it perhaps more closely resembles; and 
since its fructification is still unknowu, it may quite ai'l likely belong 
to the group or sub-genus Aspidites in which Gocppert and Schimpe1· 
place P. silesiaca, as to that of Cyathites in which Schimper places P. plumosa. 
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'J'he distinctive character~! indicated by llartt are principally the 
form and insertion of the pinn::c, the slcmlcr crenulate, revolute, lanceo
late piunules, and the ~:~imp le vein letH. Perhaps the mo~:~t obvious chaJ·
actcristic it> the peculiarly elongated aenminate pointi'l of the primary 
and <Jecondary pinn::c, in which thill ~!pecie<J t>eems to differ fi·om all itt> 
near allic<J. In the t>pecimen in qum.;tion, though only a portion of one 
~:~ide of a primm·y pinna it> seen, and itR characteristic elongate termin
ation il-l absent, yet one of the tlccondary pinnro show~> thiH character 
VCI'Y well, and the simple veins and crenate revolute margintl may be 
made out with a lens in a good light. I do not think that any palroo
botanist, in view of ther;e chat·acters, would decide to identify thiH fern 
with P. plumosa, unlc:-ls indeed he we1·c of opinion that the whole group 
to whieh that species belong,.; could c01mtitutc one broad Hpecific type 
extending from the Devoniau to the Pm·mian, a view to which 1 tlhould 
ha,·e no objection, proYided Hufficicnt connecting links can be found. 

It is farther to be observed that this fern occur:; with a group of 
i:!pecieH which I have shown to be dir~tinct not only from thoHc of the 
Coal fot·mation, but from those ot the Millstone G l'it and thoHe of the 
l10WCL' Ca1·bonifcrouH Coal-meaHnt·eR o1· llorton serie:; (su b-Carhoniferous 
of Home American gcologi~:~t.-,), which t-~ub-ftoras two well developed in 
the Acadiau provinces, and overlie Htratigraphically the beds holding 
the fern which is the subject of thiH note and its as~ociated foHsil~. 

I may add here IIarit's dct-~cription of the plant and my note on it, 
fl'om my Report of 1871 :-

"PECOP'fERIS (AsPIDITES ?) SERRULA'l'A, Hartt.-(Pl. XVIII., .Fig>O. 20'i 

to 209.)-Acad. Geol. p. 553, Fig. 92.-M.D., St. John, New Bruns

wick. " 

Tripinnate; pinuro short, alternate, close or open, lanceolate, very 
oblique, situated on a rathel' Hlcnder, rounded, ~:~ubfiexuose rachis ; 
pinnulcs small, linear lanceolate, crenulate, revolute, moderately 
acute, oblique, sesHilc, decurrent, widest at tbc baHe, open, separated 
fi·om one another by a space equal to the width of a pinnule, 
slightly arched towards the point of pinna; longest at base of pinna, 
decreasing thence gradually to the apex; terminal pinnule elong
ated. Median nerve ente1·ing the pinnule very obliquely, ftexuoutl, 
running to the apex. N crvules very few, oblique, simple, and some
what rarely forking at the margin." 

" umerous additional speeimem; of this species confirm P1·of. liartt'tl 
determination of its distinctness fl'om P. plumosa, Brongt. lt perhap1:1 • 
more strongly resembles Gocppert's P, silesiaca: but this last has 
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broader a,nd more closely ananged pinnules docutTent on the petiole. 
It may be taken as a Devonian repl'esontativo of the delicate Pocop
torids ofwl1ich the Apecies above named a1·o Ca,·boniferous types. Ml'. 
llartt's speeimon, enable me to rep,.esont its habit of growth. Schimper 
qnotes undo,· this name a Cat·boniferous species of Lesquereux. But 
Lesquoroux's e~peeio;; is Aletlwpteris serrula.'' This was subsequenlly 
corrected by Schimper in the Snpplemont to his Palreontologie Vegetale. 
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IV.-TIIE NATURE AND AFFINITIES OF PTILOPIIYTON. 

(Lycopodiles Vanuxemii of Report on Devonian and Upper· Silurian 
Plantl:l, Pt. I., P. 35.-.L. plwnula of Heport on Lower Carboniferous 
Plantl:l, P. 24, Pl. I., Figl:l. 7, 8, fl.J 

In the Reports above referred to, these remarkable pinnate fi·ond-like 
objectl:l were refcrretl to the genus Lycopodites, a:> had been done by 
Goeppert in his det>cription of the European t>pccie~; Lycopodites pennae
fonnis, which il:l very near to the American Erian form. Since 1871, 
however, there have been many new ~;pecimens obtained, and very 
variour-; opiniom; expre~,.;cJ as to thcil· affinities. While llall has named 
~>Ome of them Plumalina and ha,.; rcgardctl them a:; animal ~<>tmcture:;, 
allied to hydroidt>, Lesqncrcux haH d~:;cribcd r-omc ofthc CMbonifcrous 
iormt> under the generic name Trochophyllwn, which i,.; however more 
appropriate to plant,; with verticillate lcaYCI:l which arc included in thit> 
genu,.;. Before l had t:.ccn 1 he publication:; of Ilall and Lcr;q uercux on 
the ,.;ubjcct, I had in a papct· on tk:otiit>h Dm-onian Plant~>,* Hcparated 
lhi;.; g1·oup from the genu:; f,ycopodites and formed i()l' it the gcntll:l 
Psilophyton, in allut>ion to the feather-like aRpcct of the Rpccics. :My 
reat-iODH for this, and my prc.:;ent inform:ttion as to their nature, may 
be ,.;tated as followt> :-

Schimper, in hiH "l'alwontologic Y ego talc," (pot>~i bly from inattcn
tiou to the descriptions or want of accc~;; to Hpccimcns) doubt:; the 
TJycopodiaccom; chanwter of Hpccico; of Lycopodites dcHcribed in my 
publir;hecl p:tpcn; on plants or the Dcvonian of America and in 
my Report of 1871. Of thcHe L. Richardsoni and .£. Afatthewi arc 
undoubtedly \'cry near Lo the modem gcnuH Lycopodium. L. Vanuxemii 
iR, 1 admit, more problcmalieal; but Schimper coulu ;;carccly have 
Huppo:-;cd it to be :t iom or :t fncoid allied to Caulerpa had he noticed 
that both in my species and the allied L. pen11rejonnis of Gocppert, which 
he doe;; not appear to noliec, the pinnulc~ are arliculated upon the ;;tcm, 
and lcaYO ~ear~> where they have fallen otr. \Vhcn in Belfast in 1870, 
my attcntiou was again directed to the aflinilieH of thm;o planLH by 
finding in Prof. Thom;;on'H collection a ,.;pccimen from Caithnl'"l'i, which 
tihOWI:l a plant apparently of thii:i kind, with the t>amc long narrow pinnre 
o1· lcafict,.;, :d.tachcd, however, to thicker Htems, and rolled up in a cir
cinate manner. It Heems to be a plant in vcrnation, and the parts arc 

• Canadian Naturalist, 18i8. 
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too much crowded and pressed togethe1· to admit of bei~g accurat~ly 
figured or dcl'Jcribed; but I think I can scarcely be deceived as to 1ts 
tnle nature. The circinate arrangement in this cat~e would favour a 
relationship to ferns; but some Lycopodiaceou;; plants also roll them
selves in this way, and so do the branches of the plants of the genus 
Psilophyton. 

The speeimen con::;ists of a :;hort erect stem, on which are placed 
somewhat stout alternate branches, extending obliquely outward and 
then cut·ving inward in a circinate manner. The lower ones appear to 
produce on their inner sides short lateral hranchlet:;, and upon these 
and also upon the cut'ved extremities of the branches, are long narrow 
linear leaves placed in a crowded manner. The specimen il:l thus not 
a spike of ft'uctification, but a young Rtem o1· bt'anch in vernation, and 
which when unrolled would be of the form of thoHe peculiar }Jinnate 
Lycopodites of which L. Vanuxemii of the American Devonian and L. 
pennceformis of the European Lower CarbonifcrouH arc the types, and it 
shows, what might have been anticipated fl'om other specimenH, that 
they were low tufted plants, circinate in vernation. 1'he short stem of 
this plant iR Rimply furrowed, and bean> no resemblance to a detaehcd 
branch of Lycopodites Milleri which lies at right angles to it on the 
same slab. A~ to the affinities of the singular type ofplantl:l to which 
thiR specimen helongl:l, I may quote from my Report on the Lower Car
boniferous planil:l of Canada, in which I have dcHcribed an allied species, 
L. plumula :-

"The botanicalrclationH of these plantl:l mu~;t remain subject to doubt, 
until either their intcmal struetut'c or U1cir fructification can be cli:-;
covercd. In the meantime I follow Gocppcrt in placing them in what 
we must regard as the provisional gcmts Lycopodites. On the one hand 
they are not unlike the i:!lcndcr twigs of Taxodium aud similar Conifer,;, 
and the highly carbonacconl:l character of the stems gives some colour 
to the suppoHition that they may have been woody plants. On the other 
hand, they might, so far as form i& concemed, be placed with algae of 
the type of Brongniart's G!wndrites obtusus, or the modern Caulerpa 
plumaria. Again, in a plant of this type from the Dcvonian ofCaithncl:ls 
to which I have rcfcrrccl in a former mcmoir, the vcrnation see.ml'l to 
have been circinate, and Schimpcr has conjectui·cd that these plant:-; may 
be fcrnR, which ~;ecmH al~o to have been the view of Shumard." 

On the wlwlc, these lllants arc allied to Lycopoc!H rather than to form;; 
and as they constitute a l:lmall but dil:ltinct gmnp, known only so far as 
I am aware in the Lower Carboniferoul:l and Hrian or Devonian, they 
deserve a generic name, and I proposed for them in my Paper on 
Scottish Dcvonian Plants, 1878, that of Ptilophyton, a name sufficiently 
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di!:>tinct in !:lound from Psilophyton, and 
peculiar feather-like habit of growth. 
follow"; 

expressing very well their 
The gemm was defined aR 

"Rrmwhing plants, the branchc,; bearing loug Rlenrlcr leave!:> in two 
or more rankb, giving them a icat.here(l appearance; vernat.ion cir
cinate. Fruit unknown, but analogy would indicate LhaL it was 
borne on the baReR of Lhe leave,; or on modified branch eH with Hbort er 
loa\·el:i." 

The ScoUi~:;h specimen above referred Lo waH named Pt. Thomsoni, 
and wm; characterized by its dcn~ely tufted f()rm and t.hiek brancheH. 
'l'hc other Hpecics known arc:-

Pt. pennretormis, (:ocpp0rt, L. Carbonifcroui:i. 

Pt. Vanuxemii, Dawt>on, Dcvonian. 

Pt. plumula, Daw~-<on, L. Carboniferous. 

Shnmard'~" Filicites gracilis, from the Dcvonian of Ohio, and Stllt''s 
Pinites antecedens, from the Lower Carbonifct·om; ot'Silc,;ia, maypm;Hibly 
belong to lhe Hame gennK. 'l'hc Seottish Hpecimen rcfcrtwl to iH appa
rently the firHt appearanee of lhiR form in the Devonian of Rurope. 

I have aL a ~till later date had oppMtunitie~-< of l:ltudying <·ont-Jidcrablc 
~ericH of thmlC plants collected by Prof. WilliamH ofCornell Univcr~-<ity, 
at1tl prepared a note in reference to them for the American Ati:::>ociat.iou, 
of which, however, only an abst.mct has been pnblitihcd. 1 have also 
been f:wourcd by Prof. Lctlqnercnx and Mr. Lacoc of Pithton, with 
lhe opportunity of Htudyiug the .,pceimcns referred lo Troclwphyllwn. 

Prof. 'Villiams'l:l Hpceimcns ocem in :t dark Hhalc a~HociaLed with 
remains of la1Hl plants of tho genera Psilophyton, Rhodra, &e., aml :tlHO 
marine ~-<holl!-l, of which a r;mall HpecicH of Rhynchonella ii'i often altaehecl 
to the HLemR of the Ptilophyton. Tlmt-J thoHe o1·gaoi;,;m~ have oYideully 
been dcpo~iled in marine bcdH, buL in al:il:lOCiation with land plant.tl. 

The Htudy of the Rpecimens collected by Prof. Williams dcvclopctl 
t.he following fact~:> :-(1.) The plants arc not continuous fronds, but 
Hlcnder !:items or petioleH with narrow linear leaflets athwherl in a pin
nate manner. (2.) The pinnulcs arc HO articulated thaL they break off 
leaving delicate tmn~:>vcr,;c i'iClll"H, and lho lower parttl of the ~-<tomtl arc 
often tlmH denuded of pinnm fin· the length of one or more inches. 
(B.) The ~-items curve in l:lLLCh a mannet· as to indicate a cit·cinat.c vcma
tion. (-1.) ln a few instance~; the fronds were ob:-;crvcd to divide dicho
tcmou"ly toward the top; hut lhiH iK rare. (5.) There are no indica
tion!-\ of cells in the pinnules; but, on the other hand, there is no appear
ance of fructification unlm;:; the minute granules which roughen tlOIDC 
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of the stems are of this nature. (6.) The stems seem to have been lax 
and :flexuoul:!, and in some instances they seem to have grown on the 
petioles of ferns preserved with them in the same beds. (7.) . The fre
quency of the attachment of small brachio1)ods to the speClm.en~:~ of 
Ptilophyton would seem to indicate that the plant stood erect, m the 
water. (8.) ~ome of the specimens show so much carbonaceou~ matter 
as to indicate that the pinnules were of con~;idct·able consistency. All 
thebe character~; are thooe rather of an aquatic plant than of an animal 
organism or of a land plant. 

The specimens communicated by Prof. Lesquereux and l\Ir. Lacoe 
are from the Lower Carboniferou~:~, and evidently repre,;ent a different 
species with similar slender pitted stems, often partially denuded of 
pinnules below; but the pinnules are much broader and more distant. 
They are attached by very narrow bases, am! apparently tend to lie on 
a plane, though they may possibly have been >~pirally arranged. On the 
same slab!:! are rounder! sporangia oe mact•o,;pot·es like those of Lepi
dodendron, btlt there it; no evidence that the::;c belonged to Troclwphyllum. 
On the stems of this plant, however, there arc small rounded bodies 
apparently taking the places of some of the pinnules. These may 
pos~:>ibly be spore-case~;; but they may he merely imperfectly developed 
pinnules. Still the fact that similar small gl'anuletl a,ppear on the tlLem~:~ 
of the De,'onian ~:>pecie;;, il.tvour~:> the idea that they may be Ol'gans of 
fmctificatiou. 

The most intero:sting discovery, however, which re::mUs ft·om the 
study of Mr. Lacoc'~:~ ;;pecimens, itl that the pinnules were cylindt·ical 
and hollow, and probably served Lo :float the plant. Thi., would account 
for many of the pccnliaritiet~ in the appearance and mode of occutTcncc 
of the Devonian Ptilophyton, which arc readily explained if it is supposed 
to be an aquatic plant, attaching itself to Lbe :stem., of 

13
ubmergcd 

vegetable remaintl and standing 01·ect in the water by virtue of it:-; 
hollow leayes. H may well, however, have bcc11 a, plant of l)ighcr 
organization than the algae, though no douhL CrypLogamou,;. 

The i:!pecies of Ptilophyton will thus contlLiLute a peculiar gt'Ottp of 
aquatic l>lants, belonging to the Devonian and Lowet· CarbonifcrouH 
periods, and p01·hap~:~ allied to Lycopods and Pill wol'ts in their organiz
ation and fi·uit, but l:lpecially clitltinguii'.ihcd by their I inc:.n· lc:wcs ~;en ing 
as :float~; and arranged pinnately on !:!lender tltcm~>. The only Hllecie~:~ 
yet found within the limit:> of Canada i:s Pt. plunwla found by Dr. 
Honey man in the I;owct· Carbonifcrou" of Nova ScoLia; but a

13 
Pt. 

Vanuxemii abonndo; in the Eriau of N cw York, it will uo doubt be found 
in Canada altlo. 
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Fw. V.-(1) (2) Ptilophyton lineare, natural size. (1 a) Portion of stem magnified. 
(3) Portion of Pt. Vanuxemii, natural size. (3 a) Portion enlarged. 

I fi~urc here in the accompanying woodcut (Fig. V.) two of Mr. 
Lacoc'l-i specimens of Ptilophyton (Trodwphyllum) lineare (Fig~. 1 & 2), 
and for comparison a fragn1cnt of Pt. Vanuxemii (Fig 3.) I may refer 
also to the figure of Pt. plumula given in my Heport on the Lower Cal'
boniferou.s Plants. 

3 
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V.-NorE ON J~RIAN TREEs OF THE GENUs DADOXYION, UNOER. 

(Araucarites of GoEPPERT, Araucnrioxylon OF KtANS.) 

Largo woody trunks, carbonised ot· ~:~ili ci ticd , and E-howng wood-cells 
with hexagonal :u·eolos having oval pores iw;c t·ibed ir them, occn_t· 
abundantly in some bed;; of the l\liddlc f;jriau in A m01·i,a, and conRb
the most common kind of fossil wood all the way to theTria~:~. They 
have in i.ho older formations, generally, several row~:~ of ]Ores on each 
fibre, and medullary rays compo~:~ed of two or more ~:~et'i<S of cell~:~, but 
become mol'e simple in these respects in the Pcrmian and Triassic 
series. The names Araucarites and Araucarioxylon at'e p•rhaps objec
tionable, inasmuch a~:~ they suppose affinities to Araucarit which may 
not exist. UIJgct"'s name which i~; non-committal i ~:~ thed'ot"e, I think, 
to be preferred. ln my Acadian Geology and in my R,port on the 
Geology of Prince .Edwanl hland, l hm·e gi,·en rew.;ons Ot' believing 
that the foliage of some at lca:;t of' Lhe:>c trees wa:; tlut known as 
Walchia, and. that they may l1avc boruc uuUct~:~ iu the manret· ofTaxinc 
trees (Trigonocarpum, &c.) Gmnd d'Eury hal:! rcccnLly l:!urgcstocl that 
l:!ome of them may have belonged to Cordattes, or to plants included in 
that somewhat varied and })l'Obably artificial group. 

The carlic~:~t di~:~eovcry of trees of Ll1is kind in the Erianof Amcriea, 
was that of .Afatthew and llartt, who fottnd large Lt-unls, which I 
aftenvards described as Dado.ryton Ouangondianwn, in thofi}rian Sand
stone ofSt. John, New Bntnl:!wick, l1encc named by those g<ologisl~:~ the 
"Dadoxylon sand~;tone ". A little later, similat· wood Wts found by 
Prof. Rail and Prof. Newbeny in th~ Hamilton group ofNew York 
and Ohio, and the allied wood of the genus Orrnoxylon was lbtained by 
Prof. II::tll in the Portage gt·oup of the fot·mor State. T1ese woods 
proved to be specifically distinct ft·om that of St. John, and vcre named 
by me D. Halli, D .. M:wberryt, and Ormoxylon Enanurn. The th·ee species 
of Dadoxyton agreed in having compo~;ile medullary rays,and would 
thus belong to the group Palaeo.;;yton of Bt"Ongniart. In ;he case of 
OrmoxyLon this chamctet· could not be vcty dil:!tinotly asce.ll:ainccl, but, 
the medullary rays appeared to be simple. 

I am iudebted to Pl'of. J. lL Chwke of Amhcrst College,.M:assachu
setts, for some well preserved specimens of another specie! from the 
Genesee shale of Canandaigua, New York. They show smal stems or 
branches, with a cellular pith sunounded with wood of Conifu·ous type, 
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showirg two to three rowR of slit-formed bordered pores in hexagonal 
borden. 'l'he medullary sheath consists ofpseudo-scalariform and reti
culate< fibres; but the most remarkable feature of this wood is the 
stn10tu·e of the medullary rays, which are very frequent, but ~;hod and 
simple sometimes having as few al:l four cells superimpo~;ed. Thi~; i~; a 
characer not before obl:lerved in Coniferous treel:l of HO great age, and 
allies hi~; l\fidclle Erian form with ;,omc Carboniferolli! wood:; which 
have ben supposed to belong to Cordaites or Sigillaria. In any ca::;e thi:; 
struetu·c is new, and I have named. the specie~ Dado:x:ylon Clarkii, after 
its dis<overcr. The speciment~ occur, according to Prof. Cl:u·kc, in a 
calcarmm layer which is fill led with the minute shells of Styliola jissur
ella of£Iall, believed to be a Pteropod ; and containing alHo shell!:! of 
Goniattes and Gyroceras. The stems found are only a few inchc:; in 
diameur, but may be branches of larger tree:>. 

It thnH appears that we already know five l:lpecics of Conifcrout~ 
trees d' the genut~ Dado.rylon in the l\ficldle .BJL"ian of America, an iHter
cl:ltingconfinnation of the fact" otherwi:;e known at:~ to the great rich
net:~H tud variety of this ancient flora. Prof. Goeppert informi-i me that 
be ha~recently recognised similar wood in the Devoniaa ofUermtLuy, 
and tlere can be no doubt that the foR~:~il wood discovered by Hugh 
Millerin the Old Red Sanclt-~tonc of Scotland, and deHCL'ibed by Halter 
and Ne ab, is of similar character, and probably belongt~ to the gemts 
DadoJ!flon. Tint~:~ this type of Coniferous tree Rcemt~ io have been as 
well etablished and differentiated into l:lpecies in the .Middle Devonian 
as in tJ.e succeeding Carboniferous. 

• 
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Vl.-THE GENUS CLADOXYLON IN A~JERICA. 

In tl1e Heport on the Pos;;il.s of the Dcvonian rocks . of Thuringi_a, 
by Unger and RichteJ•,* the formce has described and figured certain 
fossil stems r:<howing otructure, to which he gives the name Cladoxylon, 
and make~; them the type:s of a Family Cladoxyleae, which he regard:; 
as allied to Lycopods. Hede:,cribe.3 the stem of C. mirabile as having 
a slender cellular pith tmnoumled by a serie:s of vertical plates of oca
lariform tissue, adhering intemally, and separating and sometimes 
forking toward the exterior, the whole tlur-roundcd by a thick cellular· 
investment. 

Prof. Clarke has been t<O fortunate as to find iu the Styliola limeo.tone, 
which contains the branches of Dado.xylon, a specimen showing the 
structure of Clado.J·ylon, and so simihtt· to Ungct•'t; ;;pecies C. mirabile, 
that I think it may safely be refctTcd to it. The ;;tom i;; 1.5 cen ti melee 
in diameter, and marked with about fifteen longitudinal ribs; which aee 
the edges of the radiating plate;; of ;;calaeifom1 Ye:st:>cl~;. In the ero;;;; 
~;edion, the axis consists ofvcetical but, wavy radiating bandl:i ofpseudo
scalat·iform tissue, with intc1·voning cellular matter. Enclosing the 
axis is a C'.}'linder of thin-walled cellular Li::;::;ue traversed oy a few 
bundles of fi brc:s. The outer surface haR a dense cortical structure, but, 
unfortunately ~;how:; no external m:trkings. 1'hi~; di~covc1y affords 
another in (cresting link of connection between the J<Jrian flora of l<Ja;;(crn 
America and that of Etu·ope. 

\Vc know from the rock~; and fos;;ils ofGaspe and St. John, that in 
the }fiddle Dcvonian period there was mtteh lanct on the Eastcm ~;i<ic 
of the North American Continent. But, at this period the rcgionB of 
·w estem New York and Ohio anct of \V e~;tern Canada, were covcl'cd by 
the sea. It thm; happens that, the land flora of Lhc Hamilton and 
associated rocks of the intCt·ior p01'Lion of the Continent, consistA merely 
of drifted and macerated remains carried out, to sea. The number and 
variety of these l'emains, however, tosLify in a remal"!mblc manner to 
the richness of the flora, rcpt·cscnting as it, does, though in au impcl'
fect manner, many species of Conifer:;, 1'r·oe-fern~, and Arbore:secnt 
I1ycopods, all of which probably gl'cw on limited insular at·cas. 

To Prot: Clarke we are also in<iebted for the discovery of a fossil tree 
allied the to Prototaxites in the Hamilton Group of ~cw York (Gellu
loxylon primcevum, Dn.) 1\fr. B. H. Wright, of Pcnu Yan, N.Y., has 
discovered in the PorLage and Chemung f-1-roups the rcmarlmble tree 
fern, Asteropteris Noveboracensis, Dn., Equisetites 1Vriyhtiana, Dn., and 
Cyclostigrna affine, Dn. 1'hcso species have been described in the Jour
nal of the Geological Society of London, May, 1881. 

• Vienn~t; 1856. 
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VIT.-CmrPARATTVE Vmw OF THE succESfHVE PALJF.OZOTC FLoRAS oF 

CANADA. 

1. CARllONIFEROUS FLORA. 

(1.) Permo-Garboniferous Sub-flora:-

Thit> occm:-~ in the upper membct· of the Carbonifet·ous system of 
Nova Scotia anu Prince Edward ],;land, ot·iginally named by the writer 
theN ewer· Coal Formation, and more recenUy the Permo-Carboniferous, 
and the Upper beds of which may not impt·obably be contemporaneom:l 
with the Lower Pennian or Lower Dya>-1 of Europe. In thi" foemation 
there is a pl'edominance of red t;andstones and shales, and it contains no 
productive bed:-~ of coal. Its fossil plants at·e fot· the most part of species 
found in the Middle or Productive Coal-formation, but arc less numerous 
and there are a few new fOl'lllH akin to thoRo of the Eul'opean Permian. 
The most characteristic Hpecics of the uppel' portion of the formation, 
which hns the most uecidedly Permian aKpect, arc the following:-

Dadoxylon rnateriarium, Dawson. 

* Walchia (Araucarites) robusta, Dn. 

* TV. (A.) gracilis, Dn. 
Galamites Suckovii, Brongt. 

G. Gistii, Brongt. 

* G. gigas, Brongt. 
Neuropteris rarinervis, Bunbury. 

Alethopteris nervosa, Brongt. 

Pecopteris arborescens, BrongL 

* P. rigida, Dn. 
P. oreQpteroides, Brongt. 

* Gordaites simplex, Dn. 

Of the:-10 species those marked with an asteri,.;k have not yet been 
found in the Middle Ol' Lowct· memben; of the CarboniferouA Ry.-~lem. 
They will be found described and several of them figured in my Report 
on the Geology of Prince Edward Island. The othel'S are common and 
widely diffused Carbonifm·ous specie~, some of which have extended 
to the Permian pet·iod in But·ope as well. From the Uppcl' beds char
aeLel'ised by tlwsc and a few other specieti, thet·e is a g~'aJnal passage 
downward into the productive-Coal measures, ~nd a gradually increasing 
number of true Coal-formation species. 
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It is ~or thy of remark here that the associatio? in the Permo:Car
boniferons of numerous trunks of Dadoxylon With the branches of 
Walciiia and with fruits of the charactce of Trigonocarpa, r:;eems to t-~how 
L11at these were pat·ts of one and the same plant 

(2.) Coal-Formation Sub-flora :-

'l'he )fiddle oe Productive Coal-formation, containing all tl1e bed~:~ 
of <·oal which are mined in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, is the heud
quartee~:~ of the Carboniferous flora. Ft·om this formation I have cata
logued* 135 species of plants; but as several of these are founded on 
imperfect specimens, the number of actual species may be estimated 
at 120. Of these more than one half are species common to Europe 
and America. No less than nineteen ~:~pecios are Sigillarire and about 
the same numbet· a!"e Lepidodendra. About fifLy are Ferns and thil'
teen are Oalamites, Asterophyllites and Sphenophylla. The great abun
dance and number of specie~:~ of Sigillaria::, .Lepidodendra and ferns arc 
characteri~:~tic of this sub--flora; and among the ferns certain species of 
.Aeuropteris, Pecopterz·s, Alethopteris and Sphenopteris, greatly preponderate. 

(3.) The Millstone Grit Sub-flora:-

In this formation the abundance of plants and the number of specie~; 
are gr·eatly diminished. Trunks of Coniferous trees of the species 
Dado:rylon Acadianum, having wide wood-cells with three or more series 
of discs and complex medullmy rays, become characteristic. Galamites 
undulatum iH abundant and seems to replace G. Suckovii, though G. 
ranuaejormis and G. ristit continue. Sigilla.ria:: become very rat·e, and 
the species of Lepidodendron at·c few, and mostly those with large 
leaf-bac;el:l. .Lepidojtoyos still continues and GortJites abounds in some 
beds. 'l'l1e fcrnH are geeatly reduced, though a few characteristic 
Coal-formation ;;pecie~< OCCUI·, and the genus Gardiopteris appears. Beds 
of Coal arc rare in this formation; but wllet·e they occm· there is in 
conne<'tion with them a remat·kable anticipation of the rich Coal
formation flora, which would thus seem to have existed locally in the 
:M ills tone Grit pe1·iod, but to have found itself limited by genemlly 
unfavourable conditions· In Ameeica, as in Europe, it is in the North 
that thi~:~ eadier development of the Coal .Flora occurs while in the 
South thet·e is a lingering of old forms in the newer beds. 

( 4.) The .Lower Carboniferous Sub-flora :-

1'bil:l group of plants is best seen in the sl1ales of the Horton series, 

• Ac:ulian Geolog-y, and Report on Flora of Lower Carboniferous, 1873. 
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under the Lower Carboniferous marine limestones. It is small and 
peculiar. The most charactcriHtic ~pccieR arc the following :-

Dadoxylon (Pala!oxylon), antiquius, Dn.-A specie!:! with lat·ge 
medullat·y l'tl-.)"8 of three or more series of cells. 

Lepidodendrrm corruqatum, Dn.-A ;,pecies closely allied Lo L. 
JTeltheimianwn of Huropc, and which is its American represen

tative. This ifl pcrhapR the most charactcriHtic plant of the 
formation, and prcHenL:; very protean appearance!:!, in its old 
stemtl, bmnche;,, Lwigtl, and IDwrria form;,· IL had well char
aclerit>ed HLigmaria roots, and con:;titutes the oldest erect forest 
known in Nova Scotia. 

Le-pidodendron tetragonum, Sternberg. 

L. obovatwn, Stem b. 

L. aculeatum, Sternb. 

L. dichotomurn, Sternb. 

These species are comparatively !'are, and the specimens are 
too imperfect to render their identification cet·tain. 

Cyclopteris (Aneirnites) Acadica, Dn.:-A very charactel·istic fem, 
allied in the form of itR fronds to C. tenuijolia of Goeppert, to 
C. nana of Eichwald, and to Adiantites antiquus of Stur. HH 
fructitication, however, is nearer to that of Aneimia than to 
that of Adiantum. 

Ferns of the genera Cardiopteris and Hymenophyllites also occur, 
though rat'ely. 

Ptilophyton plumula, Dn. :-This is the latest appearance of this 
Erian genus, which also occurs in the Lower Carboniferous of 
Emope and of the United States. 

Cordaites borassifolia, Brongt. 

On the whole, this small flora is markedly distinct from that of the 
Millstone Grit and true Coal formation, fi·om which it iR separated by 
the great length of time required for the deposition ofthe marine lime
and their associated beds, in which 110 land plant;, have been found; 
nor is this gap filled up by the conglomerates and coarse arcnaceou~ 
beds which, as I have explained in Acadian Geology, in :-;ome localities 
take the place of the limeKtone:-;. 

In my Report on the PlanLK of the Millstone Grit and Lower Carbon
iferous, I have refen·cd at length to their relation to the foreign bcd>J 
of similar age, and which are known to geologists by a number of local 

names. 
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(2.) ERIAN FLetA. 

(1.) Upper Erian Sub-flora:-

This COI'responds to the Catskill and lhemung of the New York 
series, and to the Upper Devonian of Eur<pe. . 

The flora of this formation which consjts mostly of sandstoncs, IS 
' . not rich. Its moRt distinctive species onboth sides of the AtlantiC 

seem to be the fel'ns of the genus Arch'eopteris, along with species 
referred to the genuA Cyclopteris, but whici, in so fae as theit· barren 
frond;.; arc couccrned, fot" the most part resenble Archaeopteris. 

The r·cproRentative species Archaeopteris racksoni, A. Roqersi, and A. 
Gaspiensis have already been referred to in this Report, as well as 
()yr:lnpteris obtusa and C. Brownii, both ver-ychar-actcristic species. 

Leptophleurn rhornbirum and fragments of Psilophyton at·e also found 
in the Upper· Rrian. 'fhet·e is evidence of he existence of extensive 
fore;.;ts pr·obably of Lycopodiaceous tt-ecs in ,his period, in the deposits 
of spol'e-ca!'!es (Sporangite.s Huronensis) in te shales of Kettle Point, 
Lake Hur·on; and Prof. Orton ofColumbus, Ctio, informs me that exten
sive deposits of similar· character exist in that State, though with 
accompaniments which suggest doubt as to he origin above stated. 

The Uppet· Erian Flom is thus very distint f1·om that of the Lower 
Cal'!.>onifcr·ou~>, and the unconfor·mable relatio of the beds may perhaps 
indicate a conside!'able lapse of time. Still,even in countries where 
there appears to be a transition from tle Carboniferous into the 
Devonian, the characterit:~tic flora of each f<rmation may be distinguished. 

(3.) JJfiddle Erian Sub-flora:-

Both in Canada and the United States tha pat-t of the Great Erian 
System which may be regarded as its middle C:vision, the Hamilton and 
:M:arcellus Shales of New York, the Cot·daiteiShales ofSt. John. New 
Brunswick, and the Middle Sllales and Sandstnes of the Gaspe ~eries, 
pl'eHents conditions mot·e favourable to the ruundant gl'owth of land 
plants than eithet· the Upper or Lower memh1·. In the St. John beds 
in particular, there is a rich fern flor·a, comprable with that of the 
Coal formation. It is, howe\'er, distinguished 'Y a pt·evalence of small 
and delicate specieR, and by such formA as 'lymenophyllites and the 
smaller· Sphenopterids, and also by some peculia· fems, as Archaeopteris 
and Afegalopteris. In addition to ferns, it haAAmall Lepidodendra, of 
which L. Gaspianum is the chief. Calarnites ocm·, C. radiatus being 
the dominant :;pecies. This plant, Wllich in Rlrope appeat·s to reach 
np into the Lower Carboniferous, is so far strctly Erian in America. 
Sigillarice scarcely appear, but Cordaites is abmdant, and the earliest 
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known Rpecies of Damxylon appeat·, while the Psilophyton so character
i~>tic of the Lower Tirian, still continues, and the remarkable aquatic 
plantH of the genus ltilophyton :.tl"C locally abundant. A tabular view 
ofihil-l flot·a will be fomd in Part r. of thi" Report 

(3.) Lower El'ian Sw-fiora :-

This belongs to theLower Devonian Sandstones aml ShaleH, and is 
best seen in that fornation at GaRpe and the Bay de Chaleut·. It is 
characterised by the tbsence of true fernR Calamites and Sigillaria:, and 
by the presence of swh form8 as Psilophyton, Arthrostigma, Leptophleum 
and Prototaxites. Izpidodendron Gaspianum and Leptophleum already 
occur, though not noarly Ro abundant as Psilophyton. The plants 
described above fron the Campbellton beds are those most character
istic of the Lower Eran. 

The Lower Erian plant~ ha,'e an antique and generalised aspect 
which would lead uR to infer that they are near the beginning of the 
land flora, and pracically few indications of land planw have been 
found earlier within he limits of Canada. 

(3.) THE SrLuRIAN FtoRA AND STILL EARLIER INDICATIONS oF PLANTS. 

In the Upper bedsofthc Silurian, those of the Relderberg series, we 
still find Psilophyton md PrototaJ·ites; but below these we have no land 
plants. ln the Unite! States, Lcsquereux and Claypolc have deAcribed 
remains which may indicate the existence of Lycopodiaceou;, and 
Annularian types as far back as the beginning of the Upper Silurian, 
and Ricks has found lrototaxites and Psilophyton in beds as old in Wales, 
along with some urcertain sterns named Berwynia. In the Lower 
Silurian the Protanmlaria of the Skiddaw series in England, may 
rcpt·esent a land plmt, but thiK iK uncertain, and no Rimilar Kpecies 
has been found in Camda. 

Specimens of the s:>-callcd Eopteris found in rocks equivalent to the 
Hudson River serieR n France, convince me that this is nothing but an 
aggregation of tabula: cryRtah; of pyrite, which would seem, however, 
to have formed arounl thread-like btemK perhaps belonging to algae, or 
perhapl:l of the natur< of :>colithoid bmTOWi:l. 

The Cambrian rocrs are so far barren ofland plan tK; the so-called 
Eophyton being evide1tly nothing but markings, probably produced by 
crustaceans aud oth<r aquatic animal~. Tn the still older Laurentian, 
the abundant beds ofgraphite probably indicate the exiHtence of plant:;, 
but whether aq uatiP 1r ten·cstrial it is impossible to decide at present. 
I have discussed thissubject in a paper on the Laurentian Graphite in 
the Journal ofthe Geological Society ofLondon (1870). 
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It would thus appear that in so far as Canada is concerned, our certain 
knowledge of Land Vegetation begins with the Upper Silurian, and 
that its earliest fot·mf.i were Acrogens allied to Lycopods and prototypal 
gymnosperms, forerunners of the Conifert~. In the Lower Devonian 
little advance is made. ln the Middle Devonian thit~ meagre flora had 
been replaced by one rivalling that of the Carboniferous, and including 
Pines, Tree-femt~, and arboreal forms of Lycopods and of Equisetaceom; 
plants, as well as numet·ous herbaceous plants. At the close of the Erian 
the flora again became meagre, and continued so in the Lower Carbon
iferous. It again became rich and varied in the Middle Carboniferous, 
to decay in the succeeding Permian. 

In the Mesozoic a new flora appcarR ; and in Western Canada we have, 
in the Middle Cretaceous, forests of Angiospcrmous Exogens compar
able with those of modern times and including many modern genera. 
In Eastern Canada we have no known repre:;entative of the floras whicl1 
intervened between the P01·mian and the Plei~:~toceno. 
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VIII.-ON THE BEARING oF CANADIAN PALJEOZOIC BoTANY ON QuEs

TIONS AS TO THE ORIGIN AND EXTINCTION OF SPECIES. 

Fos1:1il plants are almost invariably uncertain with reference to their 
accurate uetermination, nnu have been regarded as of comparatively 
little utility in the decision of general que~tions of palmontology. This 
results principally from the fragmentary conuition in which they have 
been studied, and from the fact that fragments of animal structures are 
more uefini le anu instructive than corresponding portionl:l of plants. 

rt is to be observcu, howevet·, that our knowledge of fost>il plants 
becomes accurate in proportion to 'the extent to which we can carry 
on the study of specimens in the beds in which they are preserved, so 
as to examine more perfect examples than those usually to be found in 
museums. When structm·es are taken into the account, as well as 
external forms, we can also depend more confidently on our results. 
Further, the abundance of specimens to be obtained in particular bedt> 
often goes far to make up for their individual imperfection. The 
writer of these pages has been enabled to avail himself very fully of 
these advantages; and on this account, if on no other, feels entitled to 
speak with some authority on theoretical questionl:l. 

It is an additional encouragement to pursue the subject, that, when 
we can obtain definite information as to the successive floras of any 
region, we thereby learn mnch as to climate and vicissitudes in regard 
to the extent of land and watet·; and that, with reference to such points, 
the evidence of fossil plants, when properly studied, is, from the close 
relation of plants to their stations and climates, even more valuable 
than that of animal fossils. 

It is necessary, howeve1·, that in pursuing such enquiries we should 
have some definite views as to the natlll'e and permanence of specific 
forms, whethet· with reference to a single geological period, or to suc
cersive periods; and I may be excused for stating here some general 
principles, which I think important for our guidance, with f>pecial 
reference to the palmozoic floras which form the subject of this Report. 

(1.) Botanists proceed on the assumption, vindieateu by experience, 
that, within the period of human observation, species have not materi
ally varied or passed into each other. We may make, for practical 
purposes, the same assumption with regard to any given geological 
period, and may hold that for each such period there are specific types, 
which, for the time at least, are invariable. 
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(2.) When we inquire what constitutes a good species for any given 
period, we have reason to believe that many names in our liR.ts ~·eprc
sent merely varietal forms ot· erroneous determinations. Tllts m the 
case even in the modern flora; and in fos:-1il florai'l, through the poverty 
of specimen~, thcit· fmgmcntary condition and various states of pre
servation, it is still more likely to occur. Hvet'y revision of any gToup 
of foRsilA dete<:tA mtmct·ous synonym~', and of thcHc many are incapable 
of detection without the comparison of large •mites of Rpecimens. 

(3.) We may Aelert from the tlom of any geological period certain 
forms, which T ~;hall call specific types, which may for such pet·iod be 
regarded as unchanging. Raving settled such types, we may compa~·e 
them with similar forms in other period~, and such comparisons wtll 
not be vitiated by the uncertainty which ariscR from the compat·ison of 
so-called specieR which may, in many caHes, be mere varietal forms, all 
distingui~;hed from ~o~pecific typell. Our types may be founded on mere 
fragment~, pt·ovided that these arc of ~uch a uature as to prove that 
they belong to diRtinct for·mH which cannot pa~;.; into each other, at 
lea<Jt witl1in the limits of one geological period. 

(4.) When we compm·e the specific types of one period with tho>~e of 
another immediately precedent or sub~cquent, we shall find that some 
continue unchanged through long intervalA of geological time, that 
others are represented by allied forms rega1·dcd either as varietal or 
specific, and M dc1·ivod or othenvise, according to the view wl1ich we 
may entertain as to the permanence of specieH. On the other hand, we 
alRo find new types not rationally deducible on any theory of derivation 
f!'Om those known in othet· pet·iods. Farther, in comparing the types 
of a poor period with those of one rich in species, we may account for 
the appearance of new types in the latter by the deficiency of informa
tion as to the former. Where many new type~ appear in tl1e poorer 
period this conclusion seemR lesP. pl'Obable. Bot· example, new types 
appearing in poo1· fot·mations, like the Lower El'iau and Lower Carbon
iferous, have greater significance than if they appeared in the Middle 
Erian or in the Coal Measm·es. 

(5.) When Rpecific types disappear without any known successoJ'A, 
under· circumstances in which it seems unlikely that we should have 
failed to discover their continuance, we may fairly assume that they 
have become extinct, at least locally; and where the field of obRervation 
iA very extensive, aA in the great coal fields of Europe and .America, we 
may esteem ~o~uch extinction as practicall.r general, at least for the 
northern hemi~phet·e. When many specific types become extinct 
together, or in close succe:;sion, we may suppose that such extinction 
resulted from physical changes; but where single types disappear, 
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under cireumstanccs in which others of l:limilar habiL continue, we may 
not unrca~wnably conjccLurc that, a:; Pictet ha:; argued in the ca:,,e of 
animalt;, i.lUCh types may have boon in their own nature limited in dtu·
~~tiOJl, and may have died without any external cause. 

(!i.) With regard to the introduction vf ~pecific types we have noL m; 
yet a ~;ufficionL amount of information. l~ven if we fi·eely admit that 
ordinary !Specific furms, a:; well a~ mcrfl Yarictic;;, may rebnlt from 
<lcri\·ation , thii'i by no meant-; exclude!:! the ide:L of primitiv~t specific 
type~; originating in oome othct· way. J Ubt as the chcmi~;t, after analyz· 
ing allt·ompoundJS aml a:-;cerLainiug all allotropil' fm·mt~, a!'rivcr; at length 
at certain element~; not mutually tt'allr;mutal,le ot· derivable, ~:>O the 
bot:tnil'it or zoologi:st mu:-;t expeet ;,ooncr ot·latcr to arrive at elementary 
t>pceiti(' typcb, which, if to he aeeotllJted for at all, mu~t IJe explained on 
:-;ome principle dibtinct from that of derivation. Tlw position of many 
rnOLlcm biologit;l~, in presen_ce of thi:s que:sLion, may ue log·ically the 
~amc with that of the aneieut alt-hemi;;L., with reference to the chemi(•al 
elemcntH, though the f~dlacy in the ca~c of foH.,ilH may l!e of more 
difficult detection. Onr bn:-;ine;.;;; at pre:;cut, in the ]H'Obecution of 
pala•obotany, it-< to diKco\·er, if po;;:sible, what arc elementary o•· 
ot·iginal type:;, and, hm·iug iound lhe:;e, lo enquire a:; to the law of 
their creation. 

(7.) Jn pro;;ecuting t-<uch que .. tionb geographical relations must be 
ca•·efully considered. When the flora::; of two succe:sHivo period:; have 
exi~ted in the :;amc region, and under eircumc;tanecb that render it pro
bable that pbnt:; have continued to grow on thet>ameot· adjoming arcaH 
throughout these periods, the eompm·ibon become~> clire<'t, n.ud thi:s i~> 

the cal'c with the Hrian ami Carhonifet·ous fiont~> in North-Ba:;Lern 
Ame1·ica. But when the area:; ol' the two formatiou~> arc widely ~'<cpar
atoLl i u Hpace, a:; well at> in time, any re:scmblance of fiwie:; that we may 
ouHel'\'e may have no conncctiou whalovet· with an unbroken continuity 

of npecific type;;. 

1 de:;ire, howo\·er, under this head, to affirm my conviction thal, with 
reference to the Brian and Carl.JonifurouJS florab of Norlh Amoriea and 
of Europe, the doctrine or ''homo taxis," a::; dibtinct from actual con
temporaneity, ha:; no place. 'l'hc l'lleCCti:SiOn or formation:; in the Palmo
zoic period evidenccb a bimil:u· ~:;el'im; of phyt-iical phenomena on the 
g•·:wdo~t ::;ealc throughout the nol'them hemi;;phcro. 'rho ;;ucce,;::;ion 
of mal'iuc ani malt> impliet> the continuity of the ~ea-bottoms on which 
they lived. The bead·Llllal'lor::; of the l<~rian flora~ of America and 
Europe mu::;L lHwc been in connceted OL' adjoining UI'Ca~ in the )forth 
Allautic. 'rho t>imilarity of the Uarbonifcrou;; flora on the two sidot~ of 
the Allautic, and the groat number of identical specie~:~, proves a still 
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closer connection in that period. Th ose coincidences are too ext~ns.ive 
and too frequently repeated to be the result of any accident of similar 
Requence at different times, and this more especially as the~ extend to 
the more minute ditl'erenees in the feature;; of each penod, as, for 
instance, the flol'as of the Lower and Upper Devonian, and of the Lowet·, 
1\fiddle, and Upper Cat·boniforons. 

Another geographical question is that which relates to centl'el'.! of dis
per·sion. In timel:l of Hlow subsidence of ex tensive areas, the plants 
inhabiting surh area~; must be narrowed in their range and oft0n separ
ated from each other in detached spots, while, at the same iimo, impor
tant climatal chan"'es must also occur. On the re-emergence of the b 

land such of those species as remained would again extend themselves 
over their former m·cas ofdistl'ibution, in so fat' as the new climatal and 
other conditions would permit. We would natunilly suppose that the 
first of the above processes would tend to the elimination of val'ietics, 
the second, to their increase ; but, on the other· hand, the breaking up 
of a continental flora into that of distinct islets, and the crowding 
together of many forms, might be a process fet·tile in the production of 
some varietiel:l if fatal to others. 

Farther, it is possible that these change~; of subsidence may have some 
connection with the introduction, as well as with the extinction, even 
of spocifie types. It is certain, at least, in the case of land plants, that 
such types come in most abundantly immediately after elevation, though 
they are most abundantly preserved in periods of slow subsidence. I 
do not moan, however, that this connection il:l ono of cause and effecL; 
there arc, indeed, indications that it is not so. Ono of these is, that in 
some ca,ses the enlargement of the area of Lhc land may be as injurious 
to terrestrial species as its diminution, by producing a more extreme 
climate and greater dryneo;s. 

Another point on which I have elsewhere insisted, and which has 
been found to apply to the Tertiary as well as to the Palroozoic Floras, 
is the appearance of new types within the Arclic and B01·eal areas, and 
their migmtiou southwac·d. Periods in which the existence of northern 
land coincidocl with a general warm temperature of the northern hemi
sphere, seem to have been those most favourable to the inLroduction of 
new forms of land plants. llcnce there has bee11 throughout geological 
time a general movement of new floras from the Palacarctic and N care tic 
regions to the southward. 

Applying the above conl:lidorations to the Et·ian and Cat·boniferous 
floras of North America, we obtain some data which may guide us in 
arriving at general conclusions. The Erian flora is comparatively poor, 
and its types are in the main similar to those of the Carboniferous. Of 
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theae types a few only re-appear in the Middle Coal formation under 
identical forms; a great number appear uuder allied forms; ~:;ome 

altogether disappear. The Erian floras of New 'Brunswick, Maine, and 
the Bay de;; Chaleurs occu1· side by ~:;ide with the Carboniferous of the 
l:!ame region; so doe~:; the Erian of New York and Penm;ylvania with 
the Carboniferous of those l:!tate~;. Thus we have data for the eomparir;on 
of Htlcce~;sive floras in the same region. In the Canadian region we 
have, indeed, in direct t->eqnenco, the floras of the Upper· Silurian, the 
Lower, Middle, and Upper l~rian, and the Lower, Middle, and Upper 
C;u·bonifcrous, all more or le~:;s dil:!tinct from each other, and affording 
an admirable series for compari:-on in a region whose geographical fea
tures are very bt·oadly marked. All these floras are composed in great 
part of similar types, and probably do not indicate vet·y di~:;similar 

general physical conditions, but they are separated from each other by 
tbe great snb~:;idences of the Oomiferous limestone and the Lower Car
boniferous limestone, and by the local but intense subtetTanean action 
which has altered and dil:!turbed the Lower Erian bed;; and atlsociated 
them towardo; the close of that period with igneous protlucts. Still, 
none of these changes wa~; univeri'ial. The Cornitcrous limel:!tone is 
abo;eHL in Gaspe, and probably in ew Bnmswick, where, eonsequenUy, 
tho B]rian flora could continue unclit>turbcd during that long period. The 
CarbonifcrouH limestone il:! :tbl:lcnt from the slopes of the Appalachians 
in Pennsylvauia, and even from the bonlcrl:l of some portions of the 
Coal Arcm; of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, where a rett·eat may 
have been afforded to the Upper Ji]rian and Lower Carboniferous ftoral:l. 
The disturbances at the clm;c of the Eriau were limited to thOi:lC ea~tern 
regions where ihe great limcl:ltonc-pt·odueing subsiclcncet:\ were unfelt, 
and, on the other hand, arc absent in Ohio, where the fillOI:lidcnccs and 
marine conditions were almoRt at a maximum. 

Bearing in mind ihc~:;e peculiariLic,; of the area in quc!:!lion, we may 
now group in a tabular form the dio;tinci specific type::; recognized in 
the Erian system, indicating, at the same time, those which aro repre
t>ented by identical speciel:l in the Carboniferous, those represented by 
similat· species of the same general type, and tho:,;c not represented at 
all. For example, Calamites camueformis extends al:l a species into the 
Carboniferous; Asterophyllites latifolia does not so extend, but is rept·e · 
son tecl by clm;ely allied specie!:! of the same type ; Prototaxites dibappears 
altogether before we reaeh the Carboniferous. 
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TABLE 01<' ERIAN AND CARBONIFEROUS SPECIFIC TYPES. 

Erian Types. Represented in ar Ollllerons-C b ., Erian Types. Represented in Carboniferous-

1§ / · . ~~-~~~.; "'il~ e'E~ ·-=g_ -~s 
.5'-Eb B~.2 .8-~.o E·.:!~ 

~·ingoxylon mimbil~ ---- 28.(J.""augu~tilolia . ~=~----
2. Nematoxylon . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. ArcbruoptPris Jacksoni .... 
3. Prototaxill'H.... . . . . . . . . . . 30. A. Gaspieusis ........ · . · · 
4. Aporoxylou.... . . . . . . . . . . 31. Ancimitcs ol>tusa ....... .. 
5. Ormoxylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32. Cycloptcris ol>tusa ....... . 
6. Dadoxylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33. C. Brownii .............. · 
7. Sigillaria Vanuxemii...... 34. C. varia .............. · · · 
8. K. palpebra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 35. Neuropteris polymorpba .. . 
9. Didymophyllum.... . . . . . . 36. N. serrufata. . .......... . 

10. Calamodcndron . . . . . . . . . . 37. N. rctorquata ....•........ 
11. Calamites trausitionis . . . • 38. N. rcsecta ...........•.... 
12. c. canumfonnis . . . . . . . . . . 39. Mcgalopteriti Dawsoni .... ·1 
13. A~teropbyllitcs Scutigera.. 40. ~pbenor.teris Hruninghausi. 
14. A. latifolia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41. S. Hartn .........•...... 
15. Annularia Iaxa . . . . . . . . . . 42. Hymcnopbyllites cmtilobusl 
16. Spbenophyllum antiquum.. 43. H. obtusllobuH ....••...... 
17. Cyc!ostigma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44. Alethopteris discrepans ... . 
18. Anthrostigma . . . . . . . . . . . . 45. Pccopteris serrulata ...... . 
19. I,epidodcndron Gaspianum. * 46 . .P. preciosa. . ........... . 
20. L. Velthcimianum........ 47. Trichomanitls ......... .. 
21. Lycopodites ll~atthewi ... ·1 • 48. Calliptcris .............. . 
22. L. R1chardsom . . . .. .. . .. . 49. Psaronius ............... . 
23. L. Vanuxcmii.... . . . . . . . . 50. Cardiocarpum ........... . 
24. J,epidophloiosantiquus.... 51. C. Crampii .....•........ 
25. Psilophyton princeps...... 52. Antholithes ............. . 
26. P. robustius........ . . . . . . 53. Trigonocarpum ......... . 27. Cordaitcs Robbii. ........ . 

Of the above fifty-lhree fol'ms in all, found in the Erian of Eastern 
America, all, excepl the four last, are certainly distinct specific types. 
Of these only four re-appear in the Carboniferous undet· identical species, 
but no less lhan twenty-six re-appear under representative or allied 
forms, some at least of which a derivatiouist might claim as modified 
descendants. On the other hand, nearly one half of the Devonian typeR 
are unknown in t.he Carboniferous, while there remain a very large 
number of Carbonifel'ous types not accounted for by anything known 
in the Devonian. Farther, a very poor flora, including only two or 
three types, is the predece~:;sol' of the Erian flora in the Upper Silu.rian, 
and the flora again becomes poor in the Upper Devonian and Lower 
Carboniferous. Every new species diseovel'ed must mol'e or less modify 
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the above statements, and the whole Erian flora of America, as well as 
the Carboniferous, requires a thorough comparison with that of Europe, 
before general conclm;ions can be safely drawn. In the meantime I 
may indicate the direction in which the facts seem to point, by the 
following general statements·-

1. Some of the forms reckoned as specific in the Devonian and Car
boniferous may be really derivative races. There are indications that 
>;uch races may have originated in one or more ofLhe following ways:
(1) By a natural tendency in synthetic types to become specialized in 
the direction of one or other of their constituent elements. In this way 
such plants as Arthrostigma and Psilophyton may have assumed new 
varietal fot·ms. (2) By embryonic retardation or acceleration,* whereby 
certain bpccics may have had their maturity advanced or postponed, 
tln1s giving them v:u·ious grades of perfection in reproduction and com
plexity of structure. The fact that so many Erian and Carboniferous 
plants seem to be on the confines of the groups of Acrogens and Gym
l10sperms may be supposed favourabl<~ to such exchanges. (3) The 
contraction and breaking up of floras, a~ occurred in the Middle Erian 
and J.Jower Carboniferous, may have been eminently favourable to the 
production of such varietal forms as would result from what has been 
called "the struggle for existence." (4) The elevation of a great 
cxpause of new land at the close of the older Erian and the beginning 
of the Coal period, would, by permitting the extension of species over 
wide areas and fertile soils, and by removing the pressure previously 
exiRting, be eminently ft.wourable to the production of new, and especi
ally of improved, varietie:;. 

2. Whatc:ver importance we may attach to the above supposed causes 
of change, we still require to account for the origin of our opecific types. 
This may forever elude our observation, but we may at least hope to 
ascertain the external conditions favourable to their production. In 
order to attain even to this it will be necessary to inquire critically, 
with reference to every acknowledged species, what its claims to dis
tinctness arc, so that we may be enabled to distingui~;h specific types 
from mere varieties. Having attained to some certainty in thi~;, we 
may be prepared to inquire whether the conditions favourable to the 
appearance of new varieties were also those favourable to the creation 
of new types, or the renmJe-whether these conditiom; were those of 
compression or expansion, or to what extent the appcamnec of new 
types may be independent of any external condition,;, other than those 
absolutely necessary for their exi,;tence. I am not without hope that 

• In the manner illustmtc!l by Hyatt an< I Cot>c. 
4 
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the further stud.r of fossil plants may enable us thus to approach to a 
comprehension of the laws of creation, as <liRtingnished from iho,..:e of' 
the continued existence of species. 

In the present state of our knowledge we have no good ground ci thc1· 
to limit the number of specific types beyond what a fair study of ot11· 

material may wanant, or to infer that such primitiYe types must nee<·~-
• srily have been of low grade. or that progress in varietal forms has 

always been upward. The occurrence of such an advanced and l:lpecial
ized type ail that of Syringoxylon,* in the ~fiddle Devonian, should guard 
u;; against_these errors. The creati.-e process may have been applicable 
to the highest as well a;; to the lowest forms, and subsequent deviationK 
must have included degradation as well as elevation. I can conceive 
nothing more unreasonable than the statement tiOmetimcs made that it 
is illogical or even absurd to suppose that highly organized beings could 
have been prodaced except by derivation from previously existing 
organisms. This is begging the whole question at issue, depriving 
science of a noble department of inquiry on which it has as yet barely 
entered, and antinipating by unwananted assertions conclusions which 
may perhap.~ suddenly dawn upon m; through the inspiration of t~ome 
great intellect, or may for generations to come baffle the united exer
ions of all the earnest promoters of natural science. 
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EXPh\XATfO~ OF PLATES. 

Pr.ATr·: XXI. -Arch::eopteri3 Gaspiensis. Barren and fertile pinnre. Upper Erinn, 
Scaumcnac. 

!'LATh: XXII.-Oyclopt/llris obtusa. Pinna and exampleR of lateral and terminal 
pinnules, Upper Erian, Scaumenac . 

PJ.An: XXIIJ..-Oyclopteris (Platyphyllllln) Bro•Dnii, Figs. 11 to 13, groups of fronds 
showing habit of growth, Upper Erian, l:lcaumenac. 

ArchEPopteris Gaspiensis, B'ig. 14, Upper Erian, Scaumenac. 

l'J,A'l'h XX!Y.-Archreopteris Jacksoni, Figs. 11 to 18, Upper Erian, Scaumenat. 

Oaulopteris, sp., Fig. UJ, same form. and loc 

Knorria, sp., Fig. 20. 

Sternbergia, sp,, ~'ig. 21, 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Fruit of Arthro3tigma, Fig. 22, Lower Eriau, Campbellton. 
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J~DEX TO <.:i-E~ERA OF PRE-CARBOXJFEROUS PLA:XTi:\. 

Described or noticed in Parts I. and II. 

PAGE. 

...Etheotesta.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96, 108 
Alethopteris.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Anarthrocanna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1 7 
Aneimites .............•..... 46, 101 
Annula.ria...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Antholithes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Aporoxylon.... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Ara.uca.rioxylon (s. ofDadoxylon)"12 122 
Arcbroopteris. . . • . . . . . . . . . 45, 98, 115 
Arthrostigma ................ 41, 104 
Aspidites. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 56, 116 
Asterophyllitcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27, 115 
Asteropteris. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 
Berwynia. ....................... 129 
Bornia (synonym of Ca.lamites).... 24 
Calamites . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Ca.lamoden<.lron. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • .. 24 
Calli pteris . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Ca.rdiocarpum.. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 60 
Cardiopteris ..................... 114 
Carpolithes . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 62 
Ca.ulopteris . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 50, 101 
Cclluloxylon ................. : .. 124 
Cla.doxylon ..................... 126 
Cordaites. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 106 
Cyatbites .................... 56, 116 
Cyclopteris .............. 45, 100, 115 
Cyclostigma ...•.......... 43, 76, 124 
Cyperites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Dadoxylon .................. 12, 124 
Didymophyllum . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. 23 
Eophyton...... . . . . . . . . . 19, 79, 129 
Eopteris . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
J<~quisetites ...................... 124 
Gyromices (synonym of Spirorbis). 44 
Hymenophyllites . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 53 
Knorria ......................... 102 1 
Lepidodendron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Lepidophloios . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Lepidostrobus ................... 104 1 
Leptophleum . . • • . . • . . . . . . . 3G, 105 

PA(;Jo~. 

Lycopodites . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34, 118 
Megaloptcris......... .. .. .. .. .. .. 51 
Nematophycus .................. 108 
Nematoxylon................. . . . 20 
Nephropteris.......... . . . . . . . . . 47 
N europtcris . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 49 
N ceggerathia .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. fiG 
Nceggerathia (synonym of Cordaites) -!5 
Nceggerathia (syn. ofCyclopteri~) . 47 
Odontopteris .................... 114 
Ormoxylon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 14 
Pachytheca.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79, 96, 1 08 
Palreopteris (syn. of Cyclopteris). . . 4 7 
Pecopteris . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 55, 117 
Pinnula.ria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Platyphyllum ................. . . 101 
Protannularia . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
Protoptcris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Prototaxites .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16, 107 
Psaronius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
I'silophyton ................. 37, 103 
l'tilophyton ..................... 119 
Pychnophyllum (syn. of Cordaites). 43 
Rhachiopteris ................ 57, 103 
Rhacophyllum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 
Rhodea ...............•......... 103 
Sagenaria (s. of Cyclostigma) 23, 43, 76 
Sagenaria (syn. of Lcpidodendron). 23 
Sigillaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 21 
Sphenophyllum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 32 
Sphenopteris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Spiropbyton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G6 
Sporangites . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Sternbergia .................. 21, 102 
Stigmaria .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. 2'2 
Syringodendron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Syringoxylon . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . tl4, 140 
Trichomanitcs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Trigonocarpum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Uldendron (syn. of Lepidophloios). 36 

*A few generic terms, rejected or not used in the text, are introduced here to facilitate reference. 
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